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State Engineer Reiterates Hi-way Offer
City Will Enjoy Lowest Water Rate In History Soon
GILCHREST MEETS 
COURT HERE TODAY
SEVERAL HUNDRED CITIZENS 

ATTEND OPEN MEETING 
OF COMMISSIONERS

Several hundred citizens were 
present shortly after noon today 
when State Highway Engineer 
Gibb Gilchrest spoke briefly to 
the Commissioners Court o f Don
ley County outlining the offer to 
build unit one (grading and drain
age structures) on Highway B 
through the county, if the county 
wilt provide right-of-way.

Questioned concerning the for
mal agreement on such work, Mr. 
Gilchrest stated that it was the 
present policy of the department 
to require counties receiving such 
offers agree that should they 
ever vote road bonds they would 
be charged back with their custo
mary one-third of the cost of 
complete construction, but that 
this would be due only in case 
tho people desired to assume the 
cost by vote, that the project in 
mind now would be done at no 
cost to the county except right- 
of-way, as stated. The clause now 
in use reads “ if and when funds 
are available” , which is merely 
tho technical way of getting a- 
round the usual plan Of road 
financing in Texas.

Mr. Gilchrest and Engineer Van 
London made it plain that the 
routing o f highway 5 was estab
lished on the South side o f the 
Fort Worth and Denver railway 
and would run close up to the 
tracks in Hedley and Lelia Lake 
if the present offer was accepted. 
The court was asked to make its 
decision within thirty days.

A crew o f engineers would be 
placed in the county to begin 
work preliminary to construction 
within ten days after the Com
missioners Court had notified the 
department that it would pro
vide tho right-of-way.

Final disposition of the pro
posal will probably not be made 
until the county judge returns 
from his vacation next week.

JO VETA WILSON 
“ MISS CLARENDON”
HUGE CROWD WITNESSES 

CONTEST OF CLAREN
DON’S MOST BEAUTIFUL

Mrs. O. T. Smith, Mrs. W. C. 
Thornberry and Mrs. Blanche 
Oden returned on Friday from 
Abilene where they had attended 
a Convention of the Woman’s 
Missionary Auxiliary o f the 
Methodist church. .

LEAGUE WINNERS 
VISIT ROTARY CLUB
JAMES C. MAHAN DISCUSSES 

REFORM BEFORE RO- 
TARYANS FRIDAY

Rotarian J. W. Evans, chair, 
man o f the Vocational Service
committee o f the Rotary Club, 
was in charge o f the pregram 
for last Friday and presented a 
varied ahd interesting offering. 
Aubrey Brady and Bobby Boston, 
both winners in the County Inter- 
scholastic League Declamation 
Contest appeared before the group 
and delivered their decimations 
which they will offer in the 
District Meet at Canyon this week 
end. Each o f the boys showed 
real talent and received a fina 
hand at the conclusion of the 
declamations.

The speaker o f the day was 
James C. Mahan, District At
torney. who gave an interesting 
and well prepared talk on Judicial 
and Court Reform. Incorporated 
in this was the need of reducing 
expenses, speeding up actions and 
to get the court in position that 
it will not defeat the matter in 
hand.

Rotarian W. D. Orr from Mem. 
phis was a visitor making up his 
attendance for the week.

Nomination o f liew officers is 
scheduled for this Friday's meet
ing with the election taking 
place on the first Friday in May.

Miss Jo Veta Wilson,, striking 
brunette, was declared the most 
beautiful girl and accorded the 
title o f “ Miss Clarendon”  Friday 
evening at the Pastime Theatre 
when 48 of the city’s loviiest 
young ladies vied for honors in 
Clarendon’s first annual beauty 
contest with Misses Obic Crab
tree and Betty Weatherly select
ed maids of honor.

Each business firm was rep
resented by a charming bit of 
feminimity and all received a 
fine round o f applause from 
the capacity crowd. Never in the 
history of the city has there 
ever been assembled togethef such 
an array of beautiful girls as 
Friday evening. All. the various 
types of beauty were present 
and satisfied the appetites of a 
most discrifhinating .audience.

Following the splendid feature 
picture, “ The Final Edition" the 
contest candidates marched down 
either side of the theatre into 
wings beck of the stage to the 
fine music o f a unit of Gus Steph
enson’s orchestra.

T. D. Nored was master of 
ceremonies, and handled the event 
with finess which was pleasing 
to every* one in the audience. The 
popular utilities manager kept 
the crowd in the best of spirits 
with his steady flow o f humor, 
and also served as announcer for 
the beauties as they appeared up
on the stage. The hansome loving 
cup presented to Miss Wilson was 
a gift o f the West Texas ^Utilities 
Company.

The candidates were first 
marched upon the stage in groups 
of ten and then marched back 
across individually for the out- 
of-town judges to better form 
their opinions. Each of the beau
ties carried large placards bear
ing the name of the firm which 
they represented. Little Miss 
Geraldine Clayton, Charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Clayton, held tho cards as the 
girls paraded the stage unaccom
panied.

Following the appearance of the 
entire group of judges collabor
ated several minutes before reach
ing a conclusion as to who would 
be selected as the seven charm
ing Misses to reach the finals. 
These were Misses Marjorie 
White, Carroll Holder, Betty Wea
therly, Lillian Murphy, Jo Veta 
Wilson, Obie Crabtree and Le- 
at rice Benson. Another hurried con
ference was called by the judges 
and finally Misses Jo Veta Wilson, 
Obie Crabtree and Betty Weather
ly, Misses “ Bon Ton Confection
ery” , Phillips 66” and “ Clarendon 
Beauty Shop”  respectively were 
called back to the stage for 
the third time. The crowd was 
in suspense while the program

(Continued on Page Eight)

City Golf Tourney 
Dates Are May 22-29
The dates for the annual city 

golf tournament have been an
nounced for May 22nd to 29th in
clusive. All qualifications will be 
made not later than May 22nd 
and play in all flights will be 
had during the intervening period 
with the final matches scheduled 
for Sunday, May 29th.

This year all flights will be 
made up o f eight players, and 
the number o f golfers entered 
will determine how many flights 
will make up the tournament. It 

believed that this plan will 
meet with the approval of all the 
players because it will give each 
golfer a much better chance of 
meeting some one of equal abili
ty.

Ira Merchant Is the present title 
holder and bids fair to again cop 
the honors and become permanent 
owner o f Hie championship cup 
although AJ Cooke, P. B. Gentry

Bible Conference to 
Be Held Until Sunday

The Methodist Bible Conference 
will begin today and will last 
until Sunday, meeting twice a 
day with Dr. J. H. Hicks of 
S. M. U. and Leo Rippy o f Nash
ville, Tenn., principle speaker 
having charge of the meetings. 
Every one is cordially invited to 
attend any or all o f the meetings 
The afternoon sessions begin at 
3:30 o’clock and the evening 
meeting at 7:30 in the auditorium 
of the First Methodist Church. 
Dr. Hicks will deliver six Bible 
lectures npnearing on each of the 
session’s programs as is Leo 
Rippy, Adult Worker of the 
Church. All of the meetings will 
be educational as weH as inspira
tional and good crowds arc ex
pected throughout the whole Con
ference.

BURTON-DRENNON 
ARE RE-ELECTED

JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
TO HOLD BENEFIT

SCHOOL BOARD RETURNS 
SUPERINTENDENT A N D  
PRINCIPAL IN ELECTION

School patrons will be pleased 
to learn of the re-election of 
Superintendent H. T. Burton and 
R. E. Drcnnon, principal, at a 
meeting of the School Board of 
Trustees last Saturday night. 
Each of the school heads have 
been here for several years and 
have done exceptionally well in 
their places through the most 
trying times of modern education. 
Other board sessions will be held 
in the near future and it is 
likely other faculty announce
ments will be forthcoming.

District Conference 
Here April 28 and 29
The Methodist District Confer

ence will be held in Clarendon on 
next Thursday and Friday, April 
28th and 29th. Some 150 dele
gates are expected to be in at
tendance from the 20 charges 

| making up the Clarendon Dist- 
i rict, and a fine program of work 
\ lias been planned for each of 
I the sessions. Last year the Con- 
! ference mot in Memphis and 
j since several years had elapsed 
| since the District meeting was 
j held in C’arondon it was voted 
j that the local church be host 
to tho group. Every one is in
vited to attend the sessions at 
their convenience.

City Audit Job Is 
Given Amarillo Man

MUSIC WEEK PLANS 
ALMOST COMPLETE

KLINE DUO WILL BE HEARD 
HERE NEXT THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON IN MATINEE

A rare bit of entertainment 
will be offered the people of 
Clarendon on next Thursday a f
ternoon at 2:45 o ’clock at the 
Junior High School auditorium 
when the Kline Duo, musicians 
and dramatists extraordinary, are 
presented. These artists are being 
engaged for this matinee per
formance by the Junior High 
School authorities as a benefit 
to secure funds for the comple
tion of tennis courts on the 
school grounds just north o f tho 
Junior school building.

Admission charges will bo ten 
cents per person and every ono 
is invited and urged to be pre
sent. Ticket committees will be 
placed on the streets from tho 
student body and wheather you ex
pect to go or not please help a 
good cause and purchase a ticket 
from one of these youngsters who 
are doing their part to provide 
ample recreational facilities which 
will be used throughout the sum
mer.

The Kline Duo la one of the 
outstanding artist companies on 
the road today. Tho instrumental 
novelties and custome sketches 
are unique features o f show and 
add no little to the program’s 
interest and worth.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goldston and 

Carroll Brumlcy spent Friday 
in Amarillo.

At a meeting of the city com
mission Tuesday afternoon of this 
week a contract was let to Demp
sey A. Winn, C. P. A. of Ama
rillo for auditing the city books. 
The price,contracted for calls for 
the audit to be completed for 
$150.

and several others are shooting 
holes in old mat par’s defense at 
the present time.

Don’t forget the dates, May 
22 to 29.

B. C. ANTROBUS IS 
NEW ANTOO HEAD

SUCCEEDS STARGEL WHO 
COES} TO CAPITOL HOTEL 
AT AMARILLO

Monday of this week Barcus 
Antrobus moved to the Antro 
Hotel where he assumed the ac
tive management of the hotel in 
place of Tm  Stargel, who resign
ed to accept the management of 
the coffee shop at the Capitol 
Hotel in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Antrobus are 
busy in making some improve
ments in the fixtures and ar
rangement of the Antro as an
nounced by Mess. Watson & 
Antrobus, owners, some weeks 
ago.

Mr. Watson is in sole charge
of the hardware, implement and
plumbing .business of the firm, 
while Mr. Antrobus is assuming 
the hotel operations.

------------- o-----------
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Mongole, 

Miss Edgar Mac Mongole and 
Miss Irma Lewis spent Saturday 
in Pam pa.

------------- o----------
Judge and Mrs. J. It. Porter 

returned from Tulia on Thursday 
where they had transacted busi
ness.

OUTSTANDING PROG R A M S  
ARE ARRANGED FOR 
THREE-NIGHT OFFERING

LIVE AT HOME 
MOVE STRESSED

COUNTY AGENT AND HANK
ERS CONTINUE FARM 
PROGRAM IN DONLEY

LOW WATER RATES 
GO INTO EFFECT

Never before has tho city of 
Clarendon and the surrounding 
communities entered into a cele
bration of music week as they 

1 Ham Gila y«ai la. prujjuiaUon
for the observation o f national 
Music Week in a gala threo- 
evening program in Clarendon on 
May 4, 5, and 6.

The committee on the arrange, 
ments and program had its final 
meeting Monday when the various 
evening’s programs were drafted 
arfid approved. The MacDowell 
Club will sponsor tho first even
ing’s event with a community 
night program at tho city park 
where lighting equipment is be
ing installed. The Band will 
sponsor the second evening at 
the College auditorium where a 
program of instrumental numbers 
will be presented interspersed by 
numbers from the Smith Com
munity quartette. The third and 
final eveajng, Friday, will be 
under the direction o f the Parent 
Teacher’s Association. This pro
gram will be junior night, fea
turing the junior band, junior 
chorus and special numbers.

All the programs are free and 
every one. in the community is 
urged to make his plans to at
tend all the events if possible on 
May 4, 5, and 6. A complete pro
gram will be published at a later 
date in The News.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes of 

Pamna were guests on Monday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Chamberlain.

MAY DAY PROCLAMATION

May Day each year in accordance with an act o f  Congress is pro
claimed NationeJ Child Health Day by the President o f the United States.

The responsibility for  the well being o f children in a community 
responsibility as well as an individual duty.

We, the people all over this county, should watch and preserve 
the health o f  our children, which means prosperity and happiness. Give 
the children health and they will grow in wealth.

Now, Therefore, I, as Mayor o f the City o f Ckrendon, Texas, 
proclaim May Day to be observed by our people throughout our entire 
City.

W. P. CAGLE, Mayor.

According to W. H. Patrick, 
key banker of Donley County in 
the state agricultural extension 
act-up. the “ live-at-home”  move
ment in Donley saved the situa
tion here last year, and every 
effort is being made this year in 
a follow lip movement to guaran
tee unanimous adoption of the 
plan this year.

County Agent T. R. Broun, re
ports that there will bo general 
acceptance of the plan o f in
tensive gardening on all Donley 
County farms this spring, and 
that largo acreage o f feed will 
be planted as last year.

The bankers o f the county have 
joined in again on the program 
lnunched last year, urging farmers 
lo plant pardenstuffs and plenty 
of feed, raising their own meat, 
with ample supply of butter, eggs 
and milk, with a large canning 
program of surplus vegetables 
and meats.

Last summer Donley County 
farmers carried on a system of 
barter with wheat farmers of the 
plains country, in which literally 
thousands o f dollars worth of 
com, peas, beans, tomatoes, etc., 
were traded for wheat which was 
>M«<i in j-ia.jd.n* XJijy.r for the 
fall and winter.

A good rain has fallen in the 
Brice c.ountry, with showers in 
other sections o f the country, and 
promise of future moisture makes 
it especially timely now for the 
planting of corn for early roast
ing ears, and the general plan
ning o f a varied and plentiful 
garden, so the bankers of the 
county are again urging that 
every farm home, and every other 
home possible, plan and work to 
live at home again this year.

Mr. Patrick says plenty of feed 
means well fed stock, with more 
milk and butter, fatter hogs for 
home use and marketing, and
more eggs and heavier fryers and 
hens for sale. “ It may be,”  he 
said, “ that hogs will not sell for 
the price we would like to re
ceive, but ham and bacon will 
taste just as well at low market 
trice, as at former levels—the 
main thing is for our people to 
live at home this year even more 
so than they did last year.”

County Agent Broun says that 
chickens are still a source of pro
fit and recounts the while he was 
filling a blank for a government 
loan for one farmer the other day, 
another came in to report that he 
had paid his living expenses 
through his chickens and eggs, 
even at the low prices.

The banks in Clarendon recent
ly consolidated their advertising 
space in The Clarendon News to 
publish their joint letter to the 
farmers on the recommended live 
at home program for this year, as 
promulgated last year.

------------- o— ----------

O. W. Latson Is
Named on Board

At a meeting of the school 
Board last week the resignation of 
W. M. Montgomery was accepted 
and O. W. Latson was appointed 
to fill the vacancy on the Board 
throughout the unexpired term. 
Mr. Montgomery was forced to 
retire from the Board due to 
press of other business which de
manded his attention. He was 
one of the carry-over members in 
the recent election and has been 
a faithful and useful servant of 
the school and community.

NEW RATES ARE LOWEST IN 
HISTORY OF CLARENDON. 
START MAY 1ST

Clarendon citizens will enjoy 
the lowest water rate ever made 
in the history o f the city this 
summer according to the an
nouncement from the city offices. 
The minimum rate will continue 
at $1.50 up to 3,000 gallons. Tho 
new rates will be found to total 
30 cents per thousand gallons of 
water used in excess of the first
3.000 up to 5,000 gallons. This 
will enable the consumers to use
5.000 gallons o f water for the 
nominal sum of $2.10. Above the 
five thousand gallons a charge of 
20 cents per thousand gallons will 
be male for each additional thous. 
and.

The new rates will be effective 
May 1st and will appear on next, 
month’s statement. It is believed 
that this lowest rate ever made 
in Clarendon will tend to make 
the citizens use more water and 
from that it is reasonable to 
expect that this year will find 
more beautiful lawns in Clarendon 
than in previous years.

------------- o-------------
MANY RELATIVES VISIT

IN \V. T. LOWE HOME

The past month has been all 
but n tuhuiy it  union in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lowe.
Eight of their ten children have 
been with them since March the 
20th. Mrs. T. D. Thomason of 
San Francisco. California; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Farror of Melrose, 
New Mexico; Mrs. Everett Beggs 
of Enid. Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lowe and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lowe and family of Clar. 
endon; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Broad
way and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Lowe and family of Miami, 
Texas. The two missing are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lowe and family 
of New Orleans, Louisanna and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bower and 
family of Port Arthur, Texas.

Seven years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Lowe had a family reunion 
with all ten childres present and 
this occasion has given them 
much joy to have as many as 
eight with them.

UONS DISCUSS 
LADIES’ NIGHT

LION O. C. WATSON MAKES 
REPORT ON LUBBOCK 
DISTRICT CONVENTION

Mr. O. T. Smith returned to his 
work in Ft. Worth on Friday 
evening after having spent a time 
with his family here.

----------» — ------
Miss Mary Stocking spent the 

past week end with her mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Stocking. Miss Mary 
is in  instructor In tho Panhandle 
Publie school.

Another one-hundred peicent 
meeting was registered by the 
Clarendon Uions Club Tusday at 
its regular meeting with only ona 
more luncheon to make the per
fect attendance before winning 
the contest which entitles the club 
to a number of worthwhile prizes. 
Lion Patrick announced Henry 
Ansley would bo in the city and 
county Wednesday for the pur
pose of enlisting memoers in tha 
Panhandle Historical Society. A 
drive is being made over the 
entire country in an effort to 
raise several thousand dollars, the 
money to be used in constructing 
a museum building for the society 
st Canyon. All the Lions were 
urged to help in this movement 
as much as possible.

Lion Watson made a very inter- 
esting report on the Lions Dis
trict Convention at Lubbock giving 
a complete resume of the events 
as they occured from the tima 
of leaving the city here to tha 
time the session ended. He com. 
plimented the Lubbock citizens 
for their courtesy and commended 
the organization for the splendid 
way in which the convention 
was run.

Bos* Lion Boykin read a letter 
from the J. W. Martin family in

(Continued on Page Eight)
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ADDING SUCCESS TO SUCCESS

Rankers o f Donley County joined with bankers of 
nearby counties last year in a movement to induce the 
farm er o f this country to raise garden truck for his own 
table and for sale or barter, while he was raising his 
plenty o f feed for his teams and to feed out to stock, hogs 
and chickens. Added to this wi:<s an extensive canning pro
gram to provide for the table through the winter months.

This program was so generally adhered to that a 
prominent local banker declared that the live at-home 
movement saved the situation in the face o f almost dis
astrous certainty. So. til in all, 1931 was a success from 
the live-at-home standpoint.

Now, again, in 1932, the bankers, the county agents, 
the newspapers—every agency— is urging the continuation 
and extqpsion o f the same policy. Here in Donley County 
the farm demonstration agent says it will be practiced 
unanimously, and we indulge in the hope that it may be 
practiced even more successfully this year than last, con
sidering the experience and knowledge gained in 1931.

It is true that there must be a loosening o f  credits and 
finance from the top, but it is correspondingly true that the 
economic system and practices at the bottom— among the 
producers— must be adjusted to the soundest economic 
basis if we are to realize a satisfactory recovery this year 
and next.

So, if our farmers are determined in 1932 to live-at- 
home, along the lines suggested, they are merely adding 
the success of this year to the already renbaad aueoaaa 
in that movement in 1931.

Success added to success, is success plu«
-------------- oOo--------------

A LITTLE MORE TIME. PLEASE

In Making this formal 
nouncement to the citizens o f
Donley County o f my candidacy
for re-election to the office of
District Attorney of the 100th 
Judicial District o f Texas, sub. 
ject to the Democratic Primaries, 
I wish to thank the people of 
this county for the splendid sup. 
port and cooperation they have 
accorded me in the past, and if 
it is the will of the people of
this district that I' shall be re
turned to this office for another 
term, I shall put forth my best 
efforts, as I have in the past, to 
give you the maximum Jn law en
forcement at a minimum of ex
pense to the tax payers.

You who are not familiar with * 
my past record and the manner 
in which T have conducted the af
fair with my past record and the 
manner in which I have conduct
ed the affairs e f the office, I 
invite to make a thorough investi
gation of same, and to all I ask 
a fair and thorough considera
tion of my candidacy and, if you 
deem me worthy, I shall greatly 
appreciate your support.

I shall endeavor to see as many 
personally between now and the 
coming primary, aa the duties of 
the office will permit.

Respectfully submitted, 
Jas. C. Mahan.

w . T. C. Of C.
Plans Great Meet

SWEETWATER, April 20— A 
program o f unusual and timely 
interest to all West Texas is 
being formed for the Fourteenth 
Annual Convention o f the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce,
Sweetwater. May 12. 18 and 14.

The prevailing theme of the
convention this yenr is that the 
progress and development of West 
Texas must come about by united, 
organized efforts o f it* own 
people in solving the present 
problems that beset business and 
industry in general.

This theme is carried out in
the program that is planned for 
the convention on the - reduction 
of public expenditures and tax
ation— the leading subject of the 
entire convention program. A 
group conference each day is

planned on public expenditure* 
and ways o f reducing them. The 
conferences are being especially 
invited the fire hundred men com
posing the seventy local public 
expenditures and taxation com. 
mittees that are working with 
the central committee o f the reg. 
ional organisation o f this prob
lem.

Speaker of outstanding and 
recognized ability are being invit. 
ed to attend and address the con. 
vention upon the problem of 
public expenditures. Some who 
have already accepted are: Dr. 
Herman Gerlach James, President 
of the University of South Da
kota, and formerly head o f the 
school of government of the Uni
versity of Texas; Chas. Jay of 
Dallas, Walter Beck o f Fort 
Worth, Senator Carl Hardin of 
Stephenville, and State Auditor 
Moore Lynn.

Another group o f conference will 
be held upon the AlLWest Texas 
beautification program lof The 
West Texas Chamber. To this con
ference will be invited all o f the 
eighty local beautification com
mittees in as many West Texas 
cities.

Another group conference will 
t* devoted to livestock and agri- 
cultural problems. The regional 
chambers campaign for increased 
consumption o f Texas meat will 
be forwarded, and a number o f 
outstanding speakers are being in. 
vited to address the conference.

James S. Carson, Vice-President 
of the American and Foreign 
Power Company pf New York 
and H. Gerrish Smith, V ice- 
President o f the Bethlehem Ship 
Building Company have accepted 
places on the general convention 
program. Both are outstanding 
business men of America, and will 
also address the group confer
ences.

■ o -  ■ ■ •
A woman went into a chemist’s 

shop and said. “ Have you any 
Life Bouy?”  The assistant, 
young American, replied, “ Set the 
pace, lady.” —Tit-Bits (London).

MARTIN HOMB DEMON. 
STRATION CLUB HAS MEET

Ths Martin Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, Apr 
14, with Mrs. Noel Harvey.

There were 15 members, 
new members, 3 visitors and Mis 
Buttrill present.

After the business meeting dur 
ing which Mrs. Jordon gave 
report from council, Miss Buttri' 
exhibited a number o f childrens 
garments suitable for dress con 
tests, also gave a lecture and 
plans for “ Farm Food Supply’ 

The Club adjourned to mee 
with Mrs. Walter Hutchins, Thurs 
April 28.

Those present were Mesdaraes 
Baker, Easterling, Hutchins 
Hodges, Jorda'n, Calcoate, Morrow 
Pool, Patterson, Roberts, Sibley 
Sowell, Turnbow, Talley, J. D 
Wood, Lee Wood. Noel Harvey 
and Misses Polly Sowell, Tina 
Pittman, Lois LaFon and Martha 
Buttrill. *

When You Need Groceriee

Call Us
You can be sure your order will have accurate, 
careful, jmmedieite attention. You can depend on 
our Merchandise and our Service.— We invite you 
to try us.

Values For Friday and Saturday

CLARENDON NEWS

The News is hopeful thet the state highway depart
ment will give Donley County a little more time in which 
to lay down certain prejudices o f disposition, method and 
location— just a little more time in which to realize that 
it now has the most generous, most timely o ffer ever made, 
and enough more time to accept the o ffe r  ss outlined by 
telegram and letters from Chairman Ely and the engineer 
in charge o f this division.

Today the county is visited by the State Engineer, 
Mr. Gib Gilcftrest, and it is earnestly to be hoped that 
there will be no further disposition to discount the o ffer  o f 
the department after he lias made his statement and 
answered such questions as will be asked him.

The News cannot but believe that the Commissioners 
Court will recognize the importance o f prompt action in 
meeting the requirements o f the o ffer from the department. 
The proposition is so plain, so fair, so generous, that surely 
a little more time will show it in its true light to every 
honest doubter.

A little .more time, please, until we can see the doughnut—  
and forget the hole,

-------------- oOo--------------
BETTER PRICES FOR W HEAT AND COTTON

In the midst o f manv experienced observers there is 
a growing feeling o f confidence that wheat will bring about 
fortv cents this summer, and that cotton will bring at least 
eight cents this fall.

Forty cent whe£,t and eight cent cotton, would have 
brought nothing but gloom a few  years ago, but in the 
good year o f 1932, with the cheapest crops being raised in 
forty  years, those price levels sound like prosperity spelled 
with a capital P.

One prominent grain mf,n told this writer last week 
that forty cent wheat this season was equal to a dollar 
wheat two years ago, which must be about correct. Like
wise eight cent cotton would he the equivalent o f fifteen or 
sixteen cent cotton two or three years back.

Anyjyay, it looks like we are to  have better prices for 
w’heat and cotton in 1932, which means better prices for 
other farm commodities, and better business all around.

-oOo-
AL AND FRANKLIN AIDING GARNER

With the breach between A1 Smith and Franklin Roose
velt steadily widening, and their differences growing more 
bitter,. it is becoming more apparent that they are un
wittingly giving aid and comfort to the chances of success 
for Hon. Jehn Garner of Texas.

Most Texans realize that Mr. Gamer’s hope of win
ning the Democratic nomination for the presidency at 
Chicago, lies in the probability of a dead-lock between 
Mess. Smith and Roosevelt— a hope that those gentlemen 
from New York have certainly brightened in the last week.

Faithfully Upholding Our 
Community

Wa have all passed through a long and trying period, 
daring which this bank has remained faithful to its original 
tradition o f conservatism, a tradition that has upheld our 
community, that has gained for this bank the feeing of 
security that all depositors must have in the hank of 
their choice. We intend to go on this way as long as this 
banking institution is sustained by the people o f Clarendon 
who, in turn, we are anxious to satisfy. Come in today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEATS

GRAIN FED 
BABY BEEF

We’ve never had choicer, or 
better beef on our cutting 
block. Here are some 
Specials—

No. 7 Steak, 2 I.bs. . .  25e
Roast, Good Cuts.  JOc
Beef Ribs, 4 Lbs   25c

FISH— DRESSED HENS

Castleberry’s
MARKET

PHONE 98

Pork & Beans Wapco. 
Med. Can 
4 For

25c
HOMINY Mile High 4 Med. Can 25c 

Success, No. 2 l/ i  Can 10c

BEANS Cut, Stringless, 
No. 2 Can 10c

KRAUT Stokely’a
Finest,
No. 2%  Can 10c

CORN T endersweet,
No. 2 Can 10c

SOAP • P&G 8 Bars 25c 
Camay, 3 Bars 20c

OXYDOL Ijirge Package 22c
SYRUP Old Plantation. 

Sugar Cane, 
Per Gallon 65c

F  Fdi4  Monarch
8 Oz. Can__ _ 
4 Oz. Can___

_40c
_20c

Special Prices on Fresh Meats
Try

Carnation
Flour

It's
Better

Order Your 
Meats With 

Your 
Groceries

Try
Monarch 
Coffee. 

You Will 
Like It.

Clifford & Ray
We Deliver 

5 — PHONES —412

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Pork & Beans &■'15 Ounce

BEADS, Palmolive, 4 10c Pkgs------25c
CORN, Med. Can,

Country Gentleman_______ 10c

Preserves Strawberry,
Quart
Jar

ORANGES, 150 Size, Each________3c
PEAS, Black Eye, 15 Oz. Can______7c
CATSUP, Richelieu, 14 Oz. Bottle._18c

PICKLES Apricot,
Sweet,
No. S Can

COFFEE, C&S, Dated, Pound_____33c
OATMEAL, White Swan, Lg. Pkg. 17c ;•

Baking Powder, 
5 Pound 
Can

Special Prices on Gallon Fruits
Order Your Fresh Meat With Your Groceries

WE DELIVER

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries & Feed Phones 186 & 421

Electric Refrigeration Gives 
Assurance of Food Safety

To  BE CAPS, 
food s  n m  

be kept c— tUmtly 
below the danger 
lit*. o f fifty U -  

. grees. V a ry in g  
temperatures, ris
ing above the fity 
degree mark, o >  
poa* food* to bac
terial action and 
make them a def
inite m enace t «  
health. Far thia 
reason, m odern  
and pragreaaiva 
hom e- m a n a gars 
ha v« adopted mad. 
era refrigeration 
m a vital and iw o. 
esaary health u fa . 
guard.

ration is automatic, always dependable, 
1 always mfa. . .  And the mednrn Eleo- 
■  kec a lifetime; render slant, edirient, 
year after year, and give you conatlam

eatery install ana at tbn a 
andayl Tan’S find Electric 
-a n d  yaaT appreciate the 
i with dm ownership ef tide 
t. Call in at oar Marchai

WestTexas U tilities
C om fa m y

\
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LELIA LAKE

Will Corruth of Abilene spent 
Friday here visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Tedlie 
and Miss Edna Wood of Sham
rock visited with their mother 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Grant of 
Dalhart spent last week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bullard and other relatives, 
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Leathers 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers 
shopped in Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quin Aten spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Z. O. Batson 
o f Memphis.

Miss Lena Simmons of Borger 
spent Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Thomasson 
went to Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sisson left 
Sunday morning for a visit with 
his mother in Corbin.

Don Tomlinsen and Leland Knox 
had business in Amarillo Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Leathers 
and family visited with her rel
atives in Memphis Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Miss Wilma King returned home 
Friday her school having closed 
at Ashtola.

C. C. Taylor, Jr., of Quail 
visited with friends and relatives 
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Reynolds en
tertained the young people Sat
urday night with a party.

Albert Tomlinson left Friday 
with a shipment of cattle for 
Kansas City.

Mrs. W. A. Tomlinson and 
daughters, Maxine and Joyce, 
spent the week end with her par
ents in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myers and 
family visited with 'her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Sanders o f Goldston, 
Sunday.

Addis Holland of Clovis, New 
Mexico visited with a few of 
his friends here Sunday.

Miss Lorene Stogner spent the 
week end with her parents in 
New Mexico.

Lelia Lake Study Club met 
in the home o f Mrs. E. R. Myers

Tuesday afternoon. The subject 
“ Noted Women of Today”  was dis
cussed by Mrs. John Gerner, Mrs. 
J. A. Tomlinson and Mrs. H. R. 
King. Adjournment to meet with 
Mrs. Guy Taylor April 26. 

-------------0-------------

SUNNY VIEW

The health of this community 
is good at this writing.

Miss Sada Gray took her pupils 
on a weiner roast Friday night 
some of the parents wers alsa 
present and all enjoyed the oc
casion very much.

Mrs. N. L. Jones of Ashtola re
turned to hsr home Saturday 
after spending two weeks wr.h 
her ' daughter, Mrs. Gene Hester. 
We are gla.l to learn Mrs. Hester 
is doing nicely also their infant 
baby is doing well for the last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clayton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Naylor 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Slaton Mahaffey.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Knowles of 
Lelia Lake visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Riley Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Sam Dale and baby also 
Mrs. Roy Morgan and children 
spent Thursday with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brame.

Mrs. Sam Roberts and daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Parker and baby cal
led on Mrs. A. M. Lanham Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Nelson Riley, Misses 
Orene Kathleen, Ina and Pauline 
called on Mrs. Newton Sunday 
afternoon.

The following friends called to 
see Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morgan 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Clampitt and son, Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor and 
Mrs. E. A. Thompson, Mrs. P. 
H. Longan, Misses Dollie Corder 
and Thelma Robinson and Mrs. 
Gaither of Memphis and sister 
Rachel Edith Longan and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Lanham and 
Mrs. W. A. Davis. Mr. Morgan is 
doing nicely since coming home 
from Amarillo where he had his 
eye removed after getting a pice 
of steel in his eye hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starke went 
to Amarillo Thursday to do some

shopping.
Mrs. Nelson Riley and children 

visited with Mrs. Bill Knowles 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Herkle Starks spent Mon
day with her mother, Mrs. Patten.

Rev. and Mrs. McKee called 
on Mr. asd Mrs. Millard Starks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard 
Thursday evening late.

Miss Pauline Brame returned 
home Saturday after a few days 
visit with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Roy Morgan of Goldston.

Misses Ruth and Derrelle 
Parker of Taneha, Texas, spent 
Saturday with their uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Bogard. They are 
spending the summer here with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Bogard of Clarendon and 
other relatives.

Mrs. S. A. Pierce of Clarendon 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mrs. M. Starks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts and 
Mrs. Floyd Parker and bsby 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Butler Wednesday night untill bed 
time.

Miss Eula Haley and Mrs. Paul 
Smith and children spent Friday 
with Mrs. Sallie Haley of Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts and 
Mrs. Floyd Parker and baby 
called on Mr. and M rs.. Heckle 
Starks Thursday night until bed 
time.

o-------------

SMITH NEWS

The young people enjoyed n 
part'' nt *f*\ pod Mrs. Burly 
Brown’s Friday night.

The W. C. D. Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Sloan Bakers

with Miss Martha Buttrill in 
charge. She gave a very inter
esting lesson on what to plant 
and how much in the garden. 
Those present were Mesdames 
Mabry, Smith. Jackson, Roden, 
Scott, Brown, Baker, Grimes and 
Misses Martha Buttrill. Mary Lee 
Rabry. Mildred Brown and Ara 
Faye Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baker 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mrs. Berl Smith visited with 
her sister at Lake View. Her 
sister has been very sick.

Miss Ara Faye Womack is im
proving rapidly.

We were very glad to have Mrs. 
Gerald Knight, who has been ill, 
back at Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hawkins

visited in Childress over the 
week end.

Mrs. Bryan Alexander went to 
Fort Worth Friday to be gone 
two weeks, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson 
spent the week end at Lodge 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beasley 
of Harold Chapel visited in the 
Community Saturday.

Mr. Sloan Baker visited in 
Ashtola. Martin, Chamberlain, 
Lelia Lake, Hedley and Giles 
Friday and Saturday.

Some 32 ladies took their lunch 
and went to Mrs. Burly Brown’s 
last Thursday to quilt. A jolly 
good time was enioved by all. 
Four quilts were finished and a 
fifth one about half finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Grimes visit
ed with Mrs. Grimes’ parents, Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Minor at Lodge over 
the week end.

Mr. Robert Jackson and Bro. 
Mes««r gave show addresses after 
Sunday School. We always enjoy 
these talks. Afterwards we had a 
"reat time sinking. The Jones’ 
Quartette of Memphis gave us 
several numbers that were fine.

Morgan and Millard Baker gave 
a hike and supper Saturday night 
cheneroned hv Mesdames Clvde 
Roden and Sloan Brker. After 
the hike the bunch came back.nnd 
'ooked a camn fire supper. After 
"nmes. swinging and storv telling 
the gang departed expressing their 
thanks for such a wonderful 
time.

The l iterary Society met Thurs
day night, April 14. at the School 
house. A verv interesting pro 
gram was rendered. Mr. tVnr**" 
T>>ekson wss elected as Chaplin. 
The meeting closed with a song 
and prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jackson 
of Clarendon vjsited in the com
munity last Monday.

shopping in Clarendon last Satur
day.

James Dawson of Littlefield 
was visiting with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Veazy and old friends last week 
returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Veazy and Mrs. 
Elmore were visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs. Grants Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley made a 
trip to Sunny View Monday af
ternoon.

We had a pretty good rain with 
some hail Sunday night, the rain 
was much needed and will be of 
great benefit to grass, gardens, 
and planting of crops.

Miss Mattie Rhodes who teaches 
at Leslie visited home folks over 
the week end. Rturning to her 
school Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bertie Stewart who is 
staying writh Mrs. Longan of 
Pleasant Valley visited home folks 
Saturday night and Sunday.

The young people’s Sunday 
School Class enjoyed a picnic on 
the river Saturday night.

The youngsters were entertain
ed with a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Goldston 
Wednesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Goldston 
motored t* Clarendon Friday of 
last week.

Mrs. Conner was called to Clar
endon Monday morning to be 
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Tommy Conner, she reports a 
nine and one-half pound boy 
born Monday afternoon.

Mr. Mixon and family visited 
relatives atB rice last Sunday.

Mrs. Sanders of Allen Creek 
Camn had her sister and family 
of Lelia Lake visiting with her 
and family Sunday.

------------- o-------------
Read the Classified ads.

Pleasant Valley

GOLDSTON NEWS

Rev. Gattis filled the pastors 
place and preached Sunday morn
ing and Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
King having sprained his ankle 
and was going on crutches. How
ever he was able to be here at 
‘ bo services.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hatlev had rel
atives from Amarillo visiting them 
over the week end.

Mrs. Pcgram visited with rela
tives at Wellington last week, 
returning home Saturday.

Misses Noble and Mania were

Miss Ruth Dunn entertained 
her pupils with a Tacky Party 
Friday night, there were several 
contests in which all took part. 
Mr. Drew Beat Pat Longan 
threading the needle. Mrs. Higgins 
and Mrs. Meaders chocked down 
on crackers. Miss Ruth has had 
several of those little get-togeth
ers which we have all enjoyed 
so much.

Mrs. Whartos visited Mrs. I.am- 
berson Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Quarter en
tertained the young people with 
a party and dance Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Gaither, Mrs. Longan, 
Dollie Corder, Thelma Robinson 
and J. C. Longan called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Morgan Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Jaunita and Lavem and 
J. T. Lambcrson were dinner 
guests in the M. C. Quarter 
home Sunday. In the afternoon 
the young people all attended the 
ball game at Goldston.

Mrs. Lambcrson and Mrs. Pink 
Marshall and Grandma Marshall 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Zeb 
Morris.

Mrs. Leveret Nobles and son, 
and Miss Hazel Cole from Lelia 
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Wheeley 
w'ere callers in the Longan home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hugh Riley has • been 
spending most of this week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jiggs Mosley 
at the hospital. We are glad to 
report Mrs. Mosley doing well 
nnd will be able to be removed 
from the hospital in a few days.

Miss Marjorie Harlin spent

Sunday with Miss Ruth Cauthen 
in Clarendon.

Mrs. Roy Wilson visited Mrs. 
W. K. Davis Friday.

Mr. E. O. Hutton who has 
been looking after his farm on 
the plains, returned to his horn* 
here Tuesday.

Harold Longan spent Saturday 
night witji John F. Harlin.

Young W ife: “ The post office is 
very careless at times, isn’t i t ? ”  

Friend: “ Yes, dear, w hy?" 
Young W ife: “ Hubby is in Al

bany on business and the card 
he sent me is postmarked A t
lantic City.”—The Car.

------------- o
Read the Classified ads.

PAS TIM
THEATRE E

“ASK MY
WHEN ANY young man earns the right to talk this way 
about himself, his battle o f success is half won. ,

IT IS OUR constant endeavor to co-ojierate with young 
men, because we realize that the aggressive and thrifty 
young man of today is the leader o f tomorrow.

FARMERS STATE BANK

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 22-23

WARNER OLAND AND 
H. B. WARNER IN

“CHARLIE CHAN’S 
CHANCE”

His great man hunt, creepy thrills, 
suspense, mystery and action. Also 
“ Galloping Ghost."

10c & 25c

MONDAY and TUESDAY 25-26 
JOAN BARNETT AND 

SPENCER TRACY IN

“ SHE WANTED A 
MILLIONAIRE”

She traded love for a million. Tha 
truth about beauty contest, and 
the unlucky girls who won them. 

Also Fox Movietone News 
10c & 25c

WED. and THURSDAY, 27-28
MARY ASTOR, RICARDO COR
TEZ AND JOHN HALLDAY

Three great stars in drama of 
woman against the world. Also 
Paramount Act.

10c & 15c

Ladies Regular Size

HANDKERCHIEFS

lc
Each

Think o f it, Fine, soft finish 
Hank’s. Your choice, white 

or colors or both

Favorite Sewing

THREAD

2c
Spool

You can even buy thread at 
a big, money saving price. 
This is only one o f our 

many Notion Bargains.

Misses’ and Children’s

SPRING HATS

23c
New assortment in Spring 
Colors. Think o f the saving.

Ladies’ Novelty

PUMPS STRAPS TIES
Values to $3.50

1.69
Size S1/2  to 8

OPPORTUNITY
EVENT

Your Opportunity of a Lifetime
STARTS SATURDAY, APRIL 23RD.

LASTS 7 LAYS

Scores of exciting value}—timely new bar
gains for the home as m l as every member of 
the family—prices that f  irly shout, “SAVE 
AS YOU SPENDF-youR ini all these things 
at this big “Opportunity E ent” . Quantities will 
go fast at these low prints so we urge you to 
be here early, not only usee the items listed 
here, but to see our comf ete stock of new de
sirable goods at amam ly low prices/ This 
is YOUR Opportunity Emt—for the more you 
buy NOW, at these price:, ihe more you SAVE!

L i t t l e  N e r o a n t i l e  C o .

Men’s Non-Run Rayon

SHIRTS and SHORTS
Athletic Style

23c
Variety of colors to match, 
Full cut and a real Bargain

Men’s Fine

DRESS SHIRTS

Fast Colors and Well Made 
Coat Style— Full Cut.

All Sizes

Men: See these Blucher 
Style—

DRESS OXFORDS

1.98
These are Black Gun Metal 
Dress Oxfords, Nationally 
Known Brand—All Sizes.

Beauty Shop Phone 441 Store Phone 88

TENNIS SHOES
Lace-to-toe Styles

Heavy soles. White and Sun 
Tan with black trimmings.

1 3
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All U*ol Botiew will b ,  flKurad >t tw o Mill p o , word for Um  flint loaorttoo. 
oo4 on* coot par word for ■obM qt»nt Im u m .

All C lou lflod  roodor, ora atrlctlr m b  la advoneo; 10. por lino t in t  t o u r  
Moo, tflc par Uoa for four Inw rtlon*. Tw antr-flra coot minimum chama.

Clarandoo Chaptar 
No. Slfl. K. A. M .i 
Stated m oatlnr, bold 
on first Friday o f
rack month. Edlay 
Crabtrsa High Priaat: 
t .  A. Tb'jcnpooo. Baa- 
rotary.

Clarandoo Lodaa N o  
TOO. A. F. A A. M .i 
Moats second Friday 
night in each B ooth . 
Blmar Palmar, W. 
M .i E. A. Thomp
son, Secretary.

AUBYN  E. Cl.AUK POST NO. 12«
Regular meetings first and 
third Tuesdays In each 

month. Legion Hall. V isi
tors welcome. L. N. Co*. 
Com m ander; G. L. Boykin,'•Adjutant,

gwmsam w w n m m u w

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

COLUMN
tm rm srm iF siritrsm t. M ranm trM

Mrs. J. R. Porter 
Is Club Hostess

Of special interest was the 
program on American, English, 
and Scotch Folk Music, which was 
presented at the meeting o f the 
Mother’s Self Culture Club at 
the ladies club room with Mrs. 
I. R. Porter as club hostess on 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. U. J. Boston was leader of 
this program being assisted by 
Mrs. R. E. Paxson and a 'quar
tette composed o f Mesdames Rolle 
Brumley, Frank Heath, Ralph 
Porter, and R. Wilkerson, who 
gave an American and a Scotch

at her home Thursday.
The entertaining rooms were 

attractively arranged with varied 
colored tulips, spirea and other 
early spring harlingers.

A bowl o f pink tulips centered 
the nicely appointed luncheon 
table with clever place cards be
ing miniature pink tulips. The 
ice course also reflected the pink 
tulip motif as well as the tallies 
in the games of which followed 
Mrs. R. L. Bigger played high, 
receiving a lovely gift. Mrs. F. 
E. Chamberlain received consola
tion gift.

Club members attending were: 
Mesdames E. O. McCann, Geo. 
A. Ryan, John F. Blocker, R. L, 
Bigger. Trod E. Chamberlain,

accompanied by Mrs. John M.
Bass. Mrs. Frank Heath with
Mrs. Dick Bain at the piano
sang an American folk song,
“ Carry Me Back to Old Virginny”

The book o f child playsiology
Th, Cl*r.n*>* N«n h author!,rt in I tQ De ntUdied by this club was 

announce the names under each public | ,____ __ ^

Mrs. Rolle Brumley beautifully! ° do» Caraway, A. R. Letts, and 
sang a Scotch song, “ My Laddie”  i C- G. Stricklin.

•fflc* ll.I.d brluw. i ,  r.ndidatM  far u id  begun at this
afflra. In thr llam ocm tlr Primary In I n ,
Joly, and In tha arrond Primary in 
Anynat If naraaaary l

Mesdames John T. Sims. Sr., 
James Trent and Charles Bugbec 
were invited guests.

-------------o-------------
MISS DELPHI A BONES

IN PIANO-ORGAN RECITAL

TEXACO .BEGINS HUGE
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

In this issue o f The Ne-vs ap
pears an advertisement from H. 
Beach Service Station announcing 
the new Texaco Fire-Chief Gaso
line. The local newspaper adver
tising hooks up with a gigantic 
campaign just inaugurated by the 
Texas Company, Radio, billboard, 
magazine and every known ad
vertising method is being used to 
bring the new product to the 
Attention of the motoring public. 
The local station has made hun
dreds of local youngsters happy 
by distributing fire-chief hats 
among them.

..............o--------------
MRS. ELLA CROFT IS

BURIED WEDNE8DAL

June 9, 1862 in Whitley County, 
Indiana. She was converted and 
joined the Methodist Church some 
thirty-eight years ago and always 
attended services regularly when 
her health permitted, and was a 
faithful servant o f the church

in her daily life.
She is survived by her husband, 

Frank Croft o f Portales, New 
Mexico, two sons, A lfie Tolbert 
of this city and Irving Walker o f 
Louisiana and also eleven grand
children.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals, Seventh Supreme Judi
cial District

PERRY S. PEARSON,

time with Mrs. 
giving the first three 

chapters. This will be an unusually 
interesting study and the mem
bers are delighted with the text\ 
to be used.

Lovely afternoon refreshments 
were served at the close o f the 
study.

• o n
For Representative, 122 District: j | £ j] ]  K a i ’ e  K l l l b

JOHN PURYEAR 
(Collingsworth Co.)

D. O. BEENE
Of Mobeetie, Texas

FOR KENT: One furnished and 
one unfurnished modern apart
ments. See H. B. Kerbow. (3tfc)

FOR SALE: 136 full blood Buffs 
for 35 cents each and Leghorn
Pullets, 7 weeks old for 30 cents 
each. Phone 436.
Small Farm, well improved, for 
rent, with teams, tools, feed, cow, 
chickens etc. to sell. Noel llarvcy, 
Clarendon, Route One. (18c)

FOR RALE. Corn, Kaffir and 
Maize, Call 123J. <14tfc)

FOR
eows-

SALE: Several good 
-Fresh. E. M. Ozier.

milk
lie

For District Judge 
100th Judicial District:

EDWARD BROWN
JUDGE A. J. FIRES 

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney 
100th Judicial District:

JOHN M. DEAVER.
JAS. C. MAHAN 

( Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
A. H. BAKER

(Re-Election)

WALKER LANE

Fur County Judge: 
SAM LOWE

For County Tax Assessor:
W. A. ARMSTRONG 

(Re-election)

MARVIN SMITH

The home of Mrs. BucI Sanford 
presented a charming scene 
Thursday afternoon when mem
bers o f the Kill Kare Kneedle 
Klub gathered for this regular 
afternoon of work together.

The rooms were abloom with 
blooming pot plapts and greenery. 
Piecing of quilts and fancy needle
work together with pleasant con
versation filled the afternoon 
hours with a lovely two-course 
plate luncheon embodying a green 
and red color scheme, being served 
in the late afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Greene pleased the 
gathering with a delightful read
ing in the chorus of the after
noon.

Club members attending were 
Mesdames H. >C. Brumley. Joe 
Cluck. Bill Greene, Leek Goldston, 
Wood, Ben Hill, Van Kennedy, 
W. A. Land. W. B. Rims, M. L. 
Stricklin, W. A. Massie.

Mesdames Alvin Landers, Frank 
Whitlock. Clarence Whitlock. 
Floyd Keener, J. T. Warren and 
Miss Ruth Warren were Invited 
guests.

« « •

’ Next Tuesday evening. April 
26th, at the Methodist Church, 
Miss Dclphia Bones will be pre
sented in piano and organ reci 
tal by her instructor, Miss Frny 
Stallings.

No admission will be charged 
and the public is cordially in 
vited to attend:

Piano— Ranata in D— Haydn. 
Allegno cow brio-— .

Largo—
P re sto -

Organ— Largo— Dvorak,
Andante— Shepherd.
Offnetony— Lyons.
Piano— Sundown— Hope 
Fey Follct— Phillip.
Organ—Norwegian Dance— 

Greig.
Piano— Hungarian Dance—

Bnahms.
Duet— Slavic Dance— Dronak.

Organ—Torchlight— March—
Scotson.

Mrs. Ella Croft, mother of Alfie 
Tolbert of this city, died Tues
day and was buried in the citi
zen's cemetery yesterday with the | 
Rev. E. B. Bowen conducting the 
last rites.

She was born Miss Ella Grubb

Kirk.

MARY FRANCES CARAWAY 
IS QUEEN’S ATTENDENT

Green Motif used by 
Mrs. Chamberlain

MISCELLANEOUS
Courtesy and consideration at 

Crabtree’s- Service Station. Across 
street from Antro Hotel. lOtfc.

FOR SERVICE

Registered Tennessee Jack.
Castleberry Bros. (16)

OPENED TO PUBLIC

Bell's I.qkes South of Claren
don will open to general public on 
May 1st. Nominal charge. Fishing 
boating, camping. (17pd.)

POSTED NOTICE 
The public is hereby warned 

‘ hat hunting and wood hauling is 
'nrbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
All trespassers will be vigorously 
prosecuted.
O fcl____________ W. J. LEWIS.

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify the public that 

/ l  o f the J. A. I t  vtures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
r passer* will be prosecuted. 

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr.

CARD OF THANKS

For Sheriff:
GUY S. PIERCE 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. LINNIE CAUTHEN 

(He-election)
HUGH BROWN

MRS. RICHARD WILKERSON

For County Clerk:

MRS. B. G. SMITH 
(Re-election)

W. G. (BILL) WORD

For County Tax Collector:

M. W. MOSLEY
(Re-election)

A. N. WOOD

A color motif of green, so 
popular this season in every
thing, was effectively used by 
Mrs. P. L. Chamberlain when she 
was hostess to members of the 
Friday Bridge Club and a few in
vited guests at her home Friday 
afternoon.

The picturesque green score 
cards were passed and each 
found her place at the small 
tables for the games of Auction 
Bridge which furnished the prin
cipal entertainment for the after, 
noon.

A lovely salad course embody 
ing the green motif was served 
from tables covered with dainty 
green luncheon cloths.

Present for the afternoon's 
playing were mesdames Floyd 
Lumpkin, C. E. Miller, Frank 
Stocking, Forest Taylor, Forest 
Sawyer. Ira Merchant, and John 
Sims Jr.

* ♦ »

Mrs. W. H. Patrick 
Hostess to Blue 
Bonnet Club

Miss Mary Frances Caraway, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. Odos 
Caraway of this city, was honor-, 
ed by the student body of Incar
nate Word College at San Antonio 
recently when she was elected to 
be an attendant to the College 
Queen in the annual May Day 
event. This is all the more honor 
to Miss Frances when it is under, 
stood the honor usually is accord
ed a senior in the institution 
while the local girl is only a 
junior.

o-------------
Mrs. Holman Kennedy and 

daughter. Miss Joe Ellen, attend
ed the matinee o f the Stone
musical comedy Saturday.

FAT GIRLSTh ERE’S 
A TIP FOR YOU

For County Superintendent: 

SLOAN BAKER 

MRS. NORA McMURTRY 
J. B. (JIMMY) M1LLSAP

We wish to take this means 
of expressing our appreciation 
for the many acts o f sympathy 
and kindness shown us at the 
time of the death o f our be
loved mother and sister and for 
the beautiful floral offering. M ay 1 
God in Hi* wisdom bless ench 
one in your dark hour, is our 
prayer.

Misa Della Wood
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Wood and 

family
Elton Wood
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wood and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and 

family
And Brothers, R. W. Ratcliff
J. L. Ratcliff
Sister*. Mr*. Lou Thompson
Mrs. W. W. Wood.

For County Attorney
R. Y. KING

(Rc-election)
R. J. DILLARD 
J. C. SW INBl’ RN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

HENRY WILLIAMS 
ROY BEVERLY 

i Re-Election)
J. H. 1IURN 
G. A. ANDERSON

The most recently organized 
Auction Bridge Club will be dis- 
tiguished from other bridge clubs 
by the name Blue Bonnet Club,. 
this being the club entertained schcn t 
by Mrs. W. H. Patrick with an ■ back 1 naj 
elaborate 1:00 o ’clock luncheon suits rftiz

All over the world Kruschen 
Salts is appealing to girls and wo
men who strive for an attractive 
free frem fat figure that cannot 
fail to vin admiration.

Here'; the recipe that banishes 
fat and brings into blossom all 
the naural attractiveness that 
every toman possesses and does 
it SAF5LY and HARMLESSLY.

In tie morning take one half 
teaspoOi o f Kruschen Salts In a 
glass o' hot water before break
fast—o t  down on pastry and 
fatty neats—go light on potatoes, 
butter, cream and sugar.

“ It’s the little daily dose that 
takes >ff the fat" and "brings 
that Kusdhon feeling”  o f energe- 
■’ and activity that is

bright eyes, clear skin, 
^ivacity and charming

8
Silver Plated

I c e d  D r i n k  
S p o o n s

O N L Y

8 ]  0 0

Here is a real opportunity to 
practice thrift and, at the same 
time, make that long-desired 
purchase of a real set o f  silver- 
plated Iced Drink Spoons. 
Eight silverplated Iced Drink 
Spoons in an attractive green 
and white container for one 
dollar.

B U Y  N O W /
Come into our store and see

Jot yourself.

Goldston Bros.

Only 8 Days Left
Only eight shopping days left to get 
ONE 8x10 Large Photo o f Baby For—

$ 1.00
This annual special o ffer closes April SQth

Drop in NOW and secure a fine, large picture 
o f  baby at this low price.

Also Beautiful line o f Novelty and Gift Goods

Alderson s Art Studio
and G ift Shop
Clarendon, Texas

BAKER HOTEL

Other Baker Hotels
TL. BAKER

Dallas
Th* TEXAS n worth

Th* BAKER
MINERAL WELLS

Th* STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
AUSTIN

Eft
SAW ANTONIO

iN THE HEART
OF THE

CITY
CONVENIENT TO 
ALL LEADING . . .  . 
THEATRES AND 
STORES. . . . . .

KNOWN THE NATION 
OV E R  FOR THE- 
E X C E L LE N C E  OF its 
FOOD AND SER V IC E

~The BAKER HOTELS
T. B. B A K ER , President

'*■  ^ W /iere Mos^ F e x o i People Stop"

tic hedth 
reflect el i 
eheerfu 
figure;

But je 
sake tiat
bottle hntilasts 4 weeks costs but
little. hToi*

pure for your health’* 
you get Kruschen. A

can always get Kru- 
1 druggists and money 
satisfied with the rc- 
firBt bottle. (2)

SPECIALS
For

Friday and 
Saturday

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1 

WALTER HUTCHINS 
SID E. HARRIS

For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 4:
G. W. BECK

(Ra-Election)

.............................................
Messers Frank Stocking and 

John F. Hutton were Amarillo 
visit**1* on Saturday, remaining 
over for the appearance of Fred 
Stone in “ Smiling Facet”  in the 
evening.

LOANS
Large Ranch and Farm 
Loan* Solicited.

Call No. M

IF YOU DON’T BWEVE IT
is cheaper to send to thi IJaundry than 

washing at he 
Phone 71 

and be convh

Clarendon Stean laundry

m

F R E E ! FREi
We will Wash, Grease and PdislAour Car for  
$3.00 and with every job  we will Ifss  Your Car 
Top FREE.

All Work Guawnteotf

CLAUD J. DAX
3 Blocks West First Nation, Bank

=0

FLOUR, Homa, Guaranteed, 48 Pounds . .  85c g
BANANAS, D ozen-............— 15c CUT GREEN BEANS, No. 2 9c
LETTUCE, Good Firm Heads, 6c PEAS, Sifted, No. 2— ................10c

COFFEE, Admiration, 3 Pound Can . . . .  95c i
PICKLES. Sour, Slicked Quart 15c TOMATOES, Hand Pk. No. 2 7 '/2c EE
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 Lb. Jar 25c CORN, No. 2, 3 For_____________25c ;E

BACON, Salt Jowls, Fine for Boiling, L b .. .  5c |
ORANGES, 252 Size, Doz------- 25c BROOMS, Medium W eight____ 21c _E
LEMONS, 360 Size, Dozen____19c MUSTARD GREENS, No. 2 ft  12c EE

WHITE KING, Washing P o w d e r s ** |
SOAP, P&G 9 Bars----------------- 25c LYE, Babbitt__________________ 10c EE
SOAP, C. W. 9 Bars__________ 25c LYE, Rex, 3 For_______________25c EE

COMPOUND, Vegetole, Fresh Stock 45 lb $3.00 ■
YAMS, East Texas, Peck--------25c OATS, White Swan, 55 Oz_____ 15c - X
SPUDS, 15 Poun d s .— ............22c W HEATIES, Lg. Pkg., 2 For 14c

SALMON, tall Cans................................... 9c |
PEACHES, Table Silver DRIED FRUITS—

Btr, No. 2 f t ---------- ---------- 15c Apricots, Pears, Apples,
HONEY, E xt’d., Texas, Gal. 85c Peaches. 2 Pounds___________ 25c ==

PICNIC HAMS, Shankless, Pound . . . .  I2V2C B
iiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'
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IN SOCIETY
Recent Bride H o n o r e d £ £ £ % %

| forced them to return to their 
Among the truly lovely and homes, a tired and happy group

pretty affairs of the social week of intermediates,
was the shower given by Misses i * * *
Josie Mae Davis and Edna Mont- 4 0  r i i „ h  __ i- • j
gomery at the home of Mrs. Joe i "  C dU D  T in t G r t R in G Q
Bounds on Thursday, honoring A t  C o i i n t r v  T ln V i  
Mrs. Glen Allen, our most recent 1 c o u n t r y  I^IU D  
bride. * * *

The bride’s chosen colors, ^'r*f outing of the summer
yellow and white, set the color for members of the “ 42” club was 
motif for the afternoon. Varied ' <,nj°.ved at the country club Tues- 
colored swfeet peas were effective. I day evening as guests of Mr. and 
ly uBed in the color scheme A. A. Mayes and Mr. and
with a brilliant rainbow extend, i •” rR- T. Patman, 
ing over one end o f the living ® rea* pienic dinner was served 
room and as tha fable goes a ?*ter the grounds had been duly 
pot o f  gold will ^e found at the mspected and the new improve, 
end of the rainlfcw should one nlen*s admired. The dinner far 
search long enough. Mrs. Allen exced pd all expectations and to 
found this fable partly true In aay jortice was done to it would 
her special case for as she b(> Putting It mildly for some al- 
searched she found not a pot o f most excelled their capacity in 
gold but something as precious, st‘»ring away^ such, 
a show of georgeous linens. | Games of ‘42’ were introduced

After each package had been and . furnished the principal di- 
opened an duly admired a lovely , version until a late hour for: 
afternoon luncheon in which the ^ r- and Mrs. J. G. Sherman, 
color scheme, yellow and white, ^ r- and Mr*. B’h Greene, Mr. 
was cleverly nsed was served. and Mrs. U. J., Boston, Mr. and 
Plate favorS were hearts of yel-' Mrs. H, B. Kegbow, Mr. and Mrs. 
low tied with white ribbon making O- Stallings, 
them appear as one. j Mrs. B. G. Smith, Mrs. Eva

The guests present were Misses: Rhodes, Mrs. R. Wilkerson. Mrs.
Lois and Wylfa Lee Alexander,1 L. S. Baghy, Miss Norma Rhodes. 
Elgin Patrick, Lurec Burson, Mary W™ if Weatherly. Miss Onal
Howren, Frances McMurtry, Doris ! ' ’v' c> Miss Mantie Graves, Miss 
Smith, and Mildred Allen. | Fray Stallings, and Mr. M. M.

Mcsdames Dick Allen, Jasper, Not)*®- 
Clifford Davis, Katherine Stark,

Mrs. C. W. Bennett 
Is Hostess

Mrs. C. W. Bennett was hostess 
to members of the Episcopal 
Auxiliary on Wednesday at her 
home.

Mrs. L. L. Swann brought an 
interesting lesson following the 
business session in which it was 
decided to hold a market at 
Keibow’s Store on April 30th.

A social followed with dainty 
refreshments being served.* « •
Ladies Aid Notes

MacDowell Club 
Elect Officers

Meeting in the ladies club

lows: President, Mrs. Frank
Heath; Vice-President, Mrs. Ray. 
burn Smith; Secretary and Treas
urer, Miss Anna Moores; Rep 
resentative to County Federa
tion, Miss Eva Draffen: Director, 
Mr. Sam M. Braswell; accoml 
panist, Miss Mildred Martin; ns- 

The Ladies Aid met in the sistant accompanist, Miss Fray 
home of Mrs. R. H. Cline at 2:30 Stallings; Reporter, Mrs. R.

has been the efficient accom- ■ HI 
panist for each o f these associate j 
organizations qnd to her goes E= 
much credit for their success. EE 

A program on Texas Music and SIS
____ ____ o . , . i Composers was presented at the ==
.. , , . . f  ur^ay evening for conclusion o f the business for a ==

e as join meeting of the club very appreciative audience, 
year members of the MacDowell The Am bers of the chorU8 feel =  
( lub elected officers for the deeply indebted to Mr. Sam M. =  
ensuing year which were as fol- Braswell who has directed them =

during the past year, giving lav- S  
ishly and unselfishly of his time, S !  
laboring diligently in their be- =jjj 
half and they arc looking for- == 
ward with mueh pleasure to their 
work with him next year.

Wednesday. The meeting opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. Eva Hum
phrey and a business session fol
lowed.

Mr. R. H. Carver in her usual 
efficient msnscr, brpught out 
many interesting points in the 
12th Chapter of Romans which 
provoked much discussion.

Fourteen members and three 
guests were present for the 
meeting which was dismissed by 
repeating the Lord’s Prayer.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. Frank White with 
Mrs. Cline as leader o f the lesson.

Invited Guests of the afternoon 
were Mrs. James Mahan of Wel
lington, Mrs. Peabody and Mrs. 
Eiiis. ;  -

•. v
Mrs. King Presides at 
Business Session

Durwood Skelton, Joe Bounds, 
Arthur Arnold o f Silverton and 
the honoree, Mrs. Glen Allen.

»  • * *

1922 Bridge Club 
Guests of Mrs.
T. H. Ellis

A profusion o f early spring 
flowers blossomed about the en. 
tertaining rooms of the Ellis 
home on Tuesday afternoon when 
members of the 1922 Bridge Club 
were guests of Mrs. T. H. Ellis.

In the games Mrs. W. H. Cooke 
played high and Mrs. H. Glascoe 
cut for consolation. Each rei- 
ceivcd a lovely gift.

Blue Bonnets Used 
as Decorations

The quaint and dainty blue 
bonnett together with spirea was 
used to decorate the ladies club 
room Tuesday afternoon when 
Mrs. W. C. Thornbcrry and Mrs. 
Frank Stocking were hostesses to 
members o f the 1926 Book club 
for one of the most interesting 
studies o f the year.

During the business, session, 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs. G. L. Boykin, the club 
voted to donate fifty ice-tea 
glasses to the club room, two 
dollars and fifty cents to the

An elaborate two course af- tcnr,i* court fund. These courts
are now under construction in our 
city. Mrs. Rolle Brumley, presi
dent-elect, will represent the club

ternoon luncheon was served the 
fo.’T’wing guests:

Mesdames J. T. Sims, W. H.
Cooke, W. H. Martin, Jam es' at the C r a t e d  club convention 
Trent, L. S. Baghy, A. R. Letts, be held in Canadian next week.
Sella Gentry, L. L. Swann, Odos 
Caraway, Charles Hu ghee, H. 
Glascoe and Miss Mary Cooke.

*  *  •

T. E. L. Class in 
Study and Social

In the i i .  Hi reading contest 
Dorothv Phelps and Wesley Powell 
are winners. They will each re
ceive a two dollar and fifty cent 
gold piece during commencement 
exercises.

Roll call was answered by 
inventions of the “ Wizard of 
Menlo Park” . The leader, Mrs. 
Harlan Naylor, gave an interest
ing discussion of Henry Ford and 
Mrs. Van Allen Kent summariz
ed the book, Thomas A. Edison.

study.

On entering the home of Mrs.
H. T. Burton on Tuesday after, 
noon, members of Circle Numt -
Three o f the T. E. L. Sunday _   ____  „
School Class, Baptist Church,:^ general discussion followed with 
was not only greeted cheerfully | all takinjf a part
by the hostess Mrs. Burton. but| A dainty refreshment course 
with a profusion of spring was serV(.d at the close o f the 
flowers and growing vine* as 
well.

The home created a pleasing >• TT A
environment in which to relax | W . IVL. U . O r g a n i z e  
and derive a great deal of good P i r p l p
from the devotional as presented 
by Mrs. A. W. Simpson, president
o f the class, as well as the The W- M Baptist Church,
splendid discusion on “ Old Testa- bave orgm zed  a new circle to be 
ment Studies” as given by Mrs.'^nown as East Circle Number
W. B. Sims, teacher of the’ class.' T-W° and *  " ,11 meet ,n th*

A social hour followed in which ° f  Mrs. Ed Barne, on .e x t  Wed- 
lovely refreshment* were served nesday afternoon. J )n  Monday 
the twenty members present.

Mr*. R. Y. King presided at the 
business session which was held 
at the Methodist Church, Wednes
day afternoon by members of the 
andWoman’s Missionary Auxiliary 
and during which the society 
voted to have a market next 
Saturday.

A splendid report of the Wo
man's Missionary Auxiliary Con
vention held in Abilene last week 
was given by Mrs. O. T. Smith, 
who represented this society at 
that time.

Mrs. Bowen will present the 
Bible Study at the regular meet, 
ing at the church next Wednes
day. * • •

Contract Club Meets
In the home o f Mrs. Charles 

Trent where bridal wreath and 
tulips had been lavishly used to 
decorate the entertaining rooms 
a pleasant afternoon was spent 
by members of the Contract Club 
in thir chosen game.

Mrs. I^a Merchant and Mrs. 
Sam Dyer played high each receiv
ing lovely favors before a two 
course afternoon luncheon was 
served to:.

Miss Mary Cooke, Mrs. John 
Sims, Jr..- Mrs. Ira Merchant, 
Mrs. Richard Bell, Mrs. Sam 
Dyer, Mrs. Selden Bagby, Mrs. 
Earl Alexander, and Mrs. T. H. 
Ellis.

• • *

Home Economics Club 
Has Intersting Meet

Wilkerson.
The business session was pre

sided over by Mrs. Tom Goldston 
who has servod the club so faith
fully during the past year ns 
president, guiding the club in 
a very commendable manner.

The club has expanded this 
year taking in those interested 
in the finer arts and has spon
sored a Jr. MacDowell Chorus 
at the Jr. High building which 
has been ably directed by Miss 
Helen Martin and a double quar
tette. composed of pupils in Clar
endon College. This feature has 
boon under the directorship of 
Miss Anna Moores, who has de
voted much time and thought to 
this work. Miss Fray Stallings

Mrs. F. C. Johnson and mother, jjj-j 
Mrs. H. C. Reed, and Mrs. T. F. ==j 
Hannon of Wichita Falls, a guest —  
o f Mrs. Johnson, motored to EE 
Groom Sunday where they spent ssr 
the day with Mrs. Cornett a friend =  
of the family. ] =

MOTHERS DAY '
MAY 8TH

Mother’s Day Candy, 1 Pound______ $1.00 to $1.50 \
Mother’s Day Stationery Special_______________ $1.00 ;
Mother’s Day Cerda_____________________ 10c to 25c j

FOR THAT COLD AND COUGH «
Rexall MI .31 Antiseptic, P t_____________________60c :
Vapex Inhalant______________    $1.00 j
Vicks Drops L iqu id_____________________________ 50c
Vicks Cough Drops, P ack age__________________ 10c •
Rexall Vapure L iqu id_______________50c and $1.00
Rexall Aspirin, 2 Dozen f o r ___________ ,______ 25c
Rexillane Cough S y ru p _________________________50c

YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIONS—
We fill them correctly and Deliver them when i 
Desired. Tell your Doctor if you desire them de- i 
livered, or call us.

Mrs. James Trent and Mrs. L.
S. Bagby transacted business : =  
relative to American Legion 
Auxiliary work in Quanah on 
Wednesday.

1  DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON I
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Antrobus = s  

and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson == 
attended the hardware convention =  
in Amarillo on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Powell and children 
visited with relatives in Ama
rillo Saturday.

=  Phone 36

The Store

Clarendon, Texas
Phone 58 i

Picnic Enjoyed by 
Intermediates

afternoon East Circle Number 
One will meet at , the church. 
West Circle to meet at the 
home o f Mrs. Barton, South 
Circle with Mrs. W. B. Sims 
and the Rex Ray with Mrs.

---------- I Carl Peabody.
Under the supervision of Mrs. | Those \\'ho have eggs to donate 

B. G. Smith, superintendent of to Buckner’s Orphan home are 
the Intermediate department, M. requested to leave them at Lowe’s 
E. Church, a picnic was enjoyed Grocery not later than next Mon
ty  this group on Monday evening, day.

Leaving town in the early even- j * * *
ing this group motored to the Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen left 
river and there under the sfiade for Dallas Sunday morning where 
o f the trees enjoyed a picnic lunch they will make their home.
- .. ----  ----------1 ------ -------— -— ■- ---------------- !JP

The Home Economics Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Speed on 
Friday afternoon for an interest
ing study on "Flower Exchange” 
with Mrs. M. T. Crabtree as 
leader.

Mrs. Speed served a lovely salad 
course at the close of the lesson 
to the following club members.

Mesdames John Clark, Lawler, 
J. C. Estlack, A. H. Baker, G. A. 
Anderson, Ralph Grady. Major
Hudson. C. T. McDowell, C. L. 
Benson, W. D. VanEaton, H. L.
Brady, J. D. Stocking, J. A.
Tombs, M. T. Crabtree, O. L.
Fink,.and Wm. Spitzcr.

* • •
Read the Classified Ads.

Heads Up--

S t r a w s  are R e a d y . . .

W m r

' V
' VV'ViL4

 ̂!*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

STORM SEASON IS HERE
The months o f March, April, May and June are 
considered the Storm months, and already we have 
read o f Millions o f dollars worth o f property that 
have been destroyed by Wind and Hail.

You cannot prevent storms but for a very small 
sum you can be protected 2gainst the damage done 
by them.

I4,
You will be surprised to know just how little it 
costs to get this needed protection. See us now and 
let us write you a Policy and when you see a storm 
cloud forming, you will have the assurance that 
should your property be blown away or damaged,, 
that you Will have the money with which to rebuild

J. T. PATMAN & SON, Agents
For A11 Kinds Of Insurance 

PHONE 74

Notice How much warmer the sun is 
getting ;hese days? It’s droping the 
hint—TIME TO GET UNDER A 
STRAW Well, what’s stopping you? 
Flock o’ cool dandies ready here for 
you! Gre it buys for these low Prices.
Sennits L  Panamas __ Soft Straws 

$2.00 to $6.00
Varied Brim Widths and Crown 

Shapes

Grecbe Dry Goods Co.

FREE! - - FREE!
From April 22nd. to 30th

MOTH PROOF BAG FREE WITH 
Every Dollar’s Worth o f Cleaning and 

Pressing at our regular Price—
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed--------------------- 50c
Men’s Over Coats Cleaned and Pressed------------50c
Ladies’ Dresses Cleaned and Pressed—  --------- 50c
Ladies’ Co£,ts Cleaned and Pressed------------------- 50c
Hats Cleaned---------- 2---------------- -------*-------------------25c

We Call For and Deliver 
Phone 12

Shaver & Whitlock

<► < >

< > o< > < ► < I «>
Here is a new, beautifult kite, Violet Ray, Tie, 

trimmed in black. Re p your feet cool.
They Will Net ri ur Approval

O N L Y m

Rathjen’s >hoe Store
Shoes ail Hosiery 
Clarendi, Texas

................................................................................ ♦ ♦ ♦ N j M t i . i ..............................................n  , t t t ) M U 4 ; ;

L O W E ’ S

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

PINEAPPLE, Broken Slices, qt. sz. 18c

STRAWBERRIES, STanni-d, 
lallon Size 63c

LOGAN BERRIES, Gallon Size__„54c

RASPBERRIES, Gallon Size_____ 63c

GOOSEBERRIES, Gallon Size____ 74c
These Gallon Fruits are Washington 
pack—far superior to our usual stock

i

HONEY, Gal------ 95c «/, Gal____ 50c

BACON, Sliced.................... 20c
CHEESE, Longhorn______________ 20c

MAYONAISE, 8 Ounce___________ 17c

K C 80 Ounce______ ____________ 63c t

TEA Arlnickles, l / 2 Lb--------------2 8 c
Finest o f Tea 1 /  ■» «. -  _74 Lb-------- 15c

Lowe’s Store
Phone

18
PROMPT

DELIVERY
Phone

401

i: i

0148532353010000010202484823232323485323484853235353485323485353484853
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Cap Rock Golf League
STANDING

Team Won L o h I  I’ etg.
Memphis 15 4 789
Clarendon 17 7 708
Pam pa 7 17 292
Childress 4 15 211
Wellington 0 0 000
Shamrock 0 0 000

registered 26 points in place of 
27 as stated in the' Amarillo 
paper.

The mile relay was the final 
event o f the day and upon it 
rested the decision of first, second 
and third places. Reavis ran a 
beautiful quarter to give Marlin, 
who was running the relay his 
initial time, a five yard lead. 
However, the local star was un. 
equal to the strain and finished 
far behind, and with it went the 
Maroon and White’s chances for 
victory.

The summary for the meet:
100-Yard Dash—Caldwell, Far- 

well; Kahl, Pampa; Williams, 
Amarillo; Reid, Clarendon. Time, 
10.2.

880-Yard Run— DeGrasse, Ama
rillo; Finley, Pampa; Mcllroy, 
Farwell; Middleton, Canyon. Time, 
2:4 (tied record),

220-Yard Dash— Kahl, Pampa; 
Caldwell, Farwell; Reid, Claren
don; Reavis, Clarendon. Time, 
22.8 (tied record).

120-Yard Hurdles— L. Cazzell, 
Amarillo; Behrens. Clarendon;

Shot Put— Moore, LeFors; 
Scockley, Groom; LaBarge, Ama
rillo; Mills, Dumas. Distance, 43.3 
(new record.)

Javelin—Long, Adrain; Weaver, 
Panhandle; Mills Dumas; Kelley, 
Pampa. Distance, 156.11.

Broad Jump— Kahl, Pampa, 
O’Keefe, Pampa; Stuart, LeFors; 
Reid, Clarendon. 20:10.6 (new 
record).

High Jump— Martin, Clarendon; 
Cazaell, Amarillo; Gibson, Pan
handle; Herskell, Pampa. Height, 
6 .1 1 .

Discus — Martin, Clarendon; 
Brown, Adrain; Birdwell, Pan
handle; Kirby, Amarillo. Distance, 
109.

Mile Relay— Amarillo (Cazzell, 
Currie, LaBarge and DeGrasse); 
Pampa, White Deer and Pan
handle. Time, 3:38.6.

HILLCKOFTERS WILL TRY TO 
CONTINUE FAST PACE 
ON LOCAL COURSE

INVITATION MEET WON BY 
AMARILLO SANDIES AF
TER GREAT EXHIBITION

organized in Clarendon is by 
some person of the above type 
to take charge and win the con
fidence of the local people. It has 
been tried here for years and 
the record of the teams does not 
command the respect o f the 
citizens. If it’s done right we’re 
for it, if not— . It ought to be 
decided though pretty soon.

The Clarendon High School 
Bronchos tasted their first defeat 
of the year in track and field 
competition last Saturday when 
Amarillo's Golden Sandstorms 
finally nosed them out in the 
final events of the Amarillo 
College first Invitation Track

^  R A /WELL JR.

If you can't go to the entertoin- 
ment at the Junior High School 
next Thursday afternoon at 2:45 
o’clock where the Kline Duo is 
presenting a program you can do 
a good turn by buying a ten 
rent ticket from a Junior High 
student. The proceeds will be 
used to finish the tennis courts for 
the students of the junior school. 
Do your duty and purchase a 
ticket.

’ start with u victory of some di- 
“ mensions over the local entry. 
- Clarendon will be tasting her 
f second bit of competition, having 
f set the Pampa golfers down on 
1 heir own course last Sunday with 
• u 17 to 7 match massacre.
'  The'visitors will be somewhat 
f handicapped by the fact that 
i three of their best players are 
enrolled in Texas Teach and very 

1 probably will not be able to 
’ join their home club for partici

pation in the match play. How- 
ever. Shamrock has always been 

j one of the hardest clubs in this 
section to defeat and will give 

‘ the followers of the diminutive 
white sphere plenty of cause to 

j talk to themselves a time or two 
before the issue is settled, 

j It is always a pleasure to have 
] the Shamrock golfers as guests 
1 of the local club, and Clarendon 
I players are anticipating oi 
the most enjoyable int« 
matches of the year.

Play will begin about 1:30

And now to get a little o ff my 
chest about the treatment Clar
endon receives from Amarillo and 
enperially the Amarillo Globe. 
News. Are you listening, Jerry, 
T. K. Johnson, and officials of the 
Amarillo College Invitation track 
meet?

First, I want to say this— if I’m 
wrong I apologize—hut try to 
remember back and see if it isn’t 
correct. Why is it Clarendon does
n't get the same play in the 
Amarillo Globe-News that the 
other Panhandle cities enjoy? 
Last football srnson it took sorme 
jolts to get even complimentary 
write-ups from the sports staff 
o f that paper concerning the 
Rronrho's activities on the grid
irons. And now. Amarillo Daily 
News the folks down our way are 
a bit hurt over the report of the 
track meet in your fair city on 
last Saturday, which gives I’ampn 
the big play with twenty-seven 
(27) points when the talley sheet 
only shows 26 points was counted 
by the Harvesters.

Please check

TEXAS 100 Y1EARS AGO

From 1830 to 1836 resembled 
a volcano preparing to erupt, 
murmurs swelled to violence; 
angry blazes sometimes burst 
forth—then a hush and the gold
en clouds o f a peaceful sunset.

Read the Claaaified Ads.
And now, folks, -let's hop down 

to Fort Worth and hunt up our 
mutual friend Amos Melton and 
have a chat with him. We noticed 
your interesting column, “ Chips 
and Chatter” , o f ’ Sunday had 
something about the controversy 
which occured last year in the 
final match of the Green Belt Golf 
Association Annual Tournament 
on the local

PER
CENTI didn't know Clarendon had so 

many pretty girls ’till last Friday 
night at Brother Mulkey's cinema 
emporium. Whew, I sure did get 
nervous before those girls left 
the stage for keeps—the blood 
pressure is a little worse this 
week than before too. Anyway 
folks, that sure was a pretty

220-Yard Hudrles — Cazzell 
Amarillo; Reavis, Clarendon; Be
hrens, Clarendon; Dye, Amarillo; 
Time, 26.2.

Mile— I.andsdown, Friona; Bai
ley, Amarillo; Loyd, Vega; Boy- 
ton, Pampa. Time, 4.49.

ONE W AY FARES 
FOR ROUND TRIP

Convenient Sales Dates and 
Limitscourse. Wc are 

pleased, up this way Amos, to note 
you are willing to pass the de
cision of the U. S. G. A. Rules 
Committee on to the people. You 
will receive in the next day or 
so an issue of The News whfch 
carried the decision of the above 
organization a number of months 
ago. I have given so many of 
them away I find the only issue 
I have is a file copy so when you 
have finished with it please be 

return it to me.

M AY D AY
Texas League Baseball Games 

SU N DAY, M AY 1ST.

amid wholesome surroundings is 
a good citizen in the making. 
When subject to various environ
ment he is a potential criminal. 
In presenting his annual report 
to Mayor Walker, Commissioner 
Mulrooney called special atten
tion to a problem that has caused 
increasing concern in recent years 
—the extreme youth o f the ma
jority of offenders against the 
law.

Boys’ Clubs are an effective 
means of checking juvenile crime. 
They are deserving of liberal 
public support.

Will Exchange Baby Chicks 
And

Custom Hatching 
For

Desirable Livestock

p. m.
Sunday afternoon and nil matches 
will be counted in the team stand
ing in plare of the usual 15 man 
team. This concession by the 
league has been made to the 
Shamrock club upon its request.

San Antonio in W ichita Fallsup on your sum
mary which appeared in the Sun
day paper. Jerry and then please 
tell me whether you gave an 
extra point to I’nmpa for having 
paved roads or for being the 
largest school. It's all right with 
me Jerry, hut there might be a 
few of your renders

In the old days when boys in 
New York City, obliged to play 
in the street because o f lack of 
playgrounds and Boy’s Clubs, saw 
the police coming, they would 
yell;

“ Cheese it, the cops.’ ’
Not so today. Now they cry: 
"Play ball.”
Why?
Because of the work of rep

resentatives of the Crime Preven
tion Bureau of the New York 
Police Department, who have 
organized neighborhood baseball 
leagues and are encourageing boys 
to spend part of their time in 

i formally organized and housed 
j Boy’s Clubs.

No one knows better than Palice 
Commissioner Mulrooney of New 
York that the boy who is placed

Galveston in Fort W orth
so good as to 
Thanks.

The local club had nothing to 
do with the asking for a ruling 
ties interesed in fair play and 
on the event. It was done by par. 
sporsmanship in another member 
club of the Association without 
knowledge of the local players. 
Wc believe you will agree that 
the questions were asked in a 
fair, formal and impartial manner.

Houston in DallasAlready those boys are meeting 
the ball on the nose with plenty 
o f power, as indicated by the 
score o f the game which I think 
they won by something like 18 or 
20 to 2. 6nly one or two weak 
places were noticed in the line-up 
and with these filled it’s going 
to be a hard job to stop those 
lads out north of the river. Vodie 
Clemmons is already chunking 
the horsohide past the batters 
while they wave their bludgeons 
where they though theephere 
should have bean. Then with 
Bennett, Blanton, Blackman and

P. P. ATTEBERRYho didn't 
lake time to count the points 
(5 for first. 3 for second. 2 for 
third and 1 for fourth places) 
who might really believe the 
llgrvesters did make 27 points in 
plare of 26— a tie with the Bron
chos. The roaches and the track 
team also feel an injustice has 
been done them.

PHONE 263

SPECIAL FOR APRIL
Well, here we are with Clar

endon tirailing Memphis 81 points 
after the flrmt week of play in 
the new Cap Radi G olf League. 
Clarendon downed Pampa 17 to 7 

-while

With Wash Job and Oil Change 
A Grease Job Free TR A V E L BY TRAIN

Safe, Economical,
Convenient

And now Jerry, if your personal 
scout “ Mike”  isn't too busy with 
bis bathing beauties or Agnes 

nuld you please assign him to 
f n4 out the real reason from 
wrwe one just why the pole 
vaultin'’  event was discarded last 
tiatnrduy. Yes. wc all know and 
read where the Amarillo paper 
stated the event was cancelled be
cause of lack of equipment. Hut 
we also know that several teams 
catered in the meet and had 
brought their own poles and 
had them on the ground ready to 
participate In the event. We also 
know of one or two sporting 
goods houses in the city limits of 
Amarillo who would have certain, 
ly been glad to furnish a pole to 
such under equipped athletic teams 
as the Amarillo Junior College 
Radges and the Amarillo High 
School Golden Sandstorms. Clar
endon has two pretty good pole 
vaulters while the Amarillo San. 
dies and the Harvesters from 
Gray Connty, it In rnmored. isn’t 
blri rd with such men. Eight 
palnbi would have been a bit em- 
barassing to a couple of schools

Blanton,
the Seago boys on the club a 
consistent and hard hitting nine

team,

Sunday Memphis was 
whamming out a 15 to 4 win over 
the Childress players, giving them 
a slightly better average. With 
next Sunday's hard match with 
Shamrock it is going to be pretty 
tough to make up the slack, but 
Memphis is going to run into 
some hard matches pretty soon
and then--------- . It is a fine move
aad the team members and the 
clubs will reap a benefit through, 
out the summer for the competi
tive visits.

With Wash Job and Grease Job a 
Motor Cleaning Job Free

Bennett’s Super Service Station
is assured. It’s a gre 
watch them this summer.

SEE
TICKET AGENT 

F. W. & D. C. RAILW AY 
W. V. RAILW AYTABLETS - SALVELIQUID

666 Liquid or Tablets used inter 
nally and 666 Salve externally, 
make a complete and effective 
treatment for Colds.
Mast Speedy Remedies Known

Drove out to Goldston last 
Sunday to tako a glimpse at 
their county championship base
ball club and did 1 see an eyeful.

CLARENDON NEWS
Now is Nature’s time for Baby 
furnish you with all popular varii 
Prices.

if ours atCUSTOM HAH
—Reduced to 2c per egg p 
2 or more trays and paj 
in advance.

you set 
setting

frOm H E A D A C H E S  

C O L D S  A N D  S O R E  T H R O A T  

N E U R I T I S ,  N E U R A L G I A
A new gasoline

neuritis; rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin 
■  still the sensible thing to take. 
Just be certain it’s Beyer you’re 
taking; it does not hurt the heart 
Get the genuine tablets, in this 
familiar package for the pocket

Don't be a chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’t relieve; they 
are a great comfort to women who 
suffer periodically, rhey are always 
to be relied on for breaking up colds.

T O U C H  and GO in every drop! The same 
extra power that fire chiefs depend on is 
now yours, in your own car, at no extra 
price. It’s the most powerful gasoline you 
can buy anywhere.
Drive in for a tankful of Texaco Fire-Chief Gasoline

Let us Know your Wants . . .} 
what you want we will at

It may be only a simple head
ache. or it may be neuralgia or

BEWARE OF 
IMITATIONS

* ■■ Wk■ ■ ATSAMTAItOMP900UCT5 t A V U W i 1! PurinaM 0 M * S chowsJ
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ALONG THE BRONCHO 
RANGE

Published exclusively each week 
in The Clarendon News by sta

Sts of the Junior College, High 
ool and Junior High School.

STAFF
Editor-In-Chief............... Bill Word
Assistant

Editor------------ Nora Fay Brown
Senior Class

Reporter___ George McCleekey.
Junior Class

Reporter_________Louise Smith
Sophomore Class

Reporter------------- Laverne Lott
Agriculture Class

Rep<Reporter_____Alfred McMurtry,
Home Economics

Reporter-------Herbert Carlson.
Sports Editor__________ Bill Wood
Palo Duro Literary Society

Reporter_____..E unice Johnson
Alpha Delta Psi Society

Reporter-------------- Barbara Smith
Pep Squad

Reporter------------ Geraldine Pratt
Agriculture

Reporter---------------Garland Wood
Personal*____Dorothey Jo Taylor.

fijIN  SOCIETY
On Saturday night, April 16, 

Phillip Smith, Alfred McMurtry, 
Elery Watson, Byrum Haile, John
ny Blocker, and Alex Cooke, en
tertained a large group of young 
people with a dance at the Parish 
House. The music was furnished 
by a radiola. Part of the time 
records were played and part of 
the time the radio was used, 
when the dancers got tired of 
these Margarie White was kind 
enough to play the piano. From 
all action and appearances, every
one had a very enjoyable evening. 
Those present including the chap
erone were Mrs. B. G. Smith, Mrs. 
O. T. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Swan, 
Evelyn Murphy, Jo Ella Stewart, 
Maxine, Berkley Ryan, Travis 
Dyer, Eugenia Nolan, Pauline 
Sanford, Dorothy Jo Ryan, Vera 
Noinn. Jean Bourland, Lucille 
Andis, Marjorie White, Geraldine 
Pratt. Jonny D. Latson, Price 
Whitlock, Byrum Haile, Mike 
Stricklin, Carrol Hudson, Elery 
Watson, Buck McKimmey, L. P. 
Brow*. Tony Watson, Benton 
Smith, Bill Green, Hubert Reavis, 
T. J. Mann, Bill Word.

JUNIOR REPORT

Last Tuesday of this week, the 
Juniors celebrated by having a 
picnic. They were all in favor of 
going to “ Gun Boat.”  Bynum Haile 
furnished the truck, and everyone 
piled on it until the old saying 
“ there is always room for one 
more" could not be applied. When 
they reached Gun Boat they climb
ed to their contentment. Every 
one enjoyed it, and they were 
hungry when the time came to 
eat. They were served sandwiches, 
tea, potato chips, pickles, olives, 
cookies, and fj-uit. When they 
finally reached home, as they 
called it a “ day”  you can’t say 
the Juniors never had fun!!!

------------- o-------------
FIRST YEAR HOME ECS TO 
EXHIBIT LUNCHEON TABLES

A group o f First Year Home 
Economic students are planning 
to exhibit two luncheon tables 
in the show windows of the Ker- 
bow Furniture Company next 
week. The furniture, linen, dishes, 
and silver will be furnished by 
the courtesy o f local firms.

One o f the tables will demon
strate a bridge luncheon service 
and the other a luncheon of two 
courses served family style. The 
citizens of this community are 
invited to view and comment on 
this exhibition arranged by stu
dents and their instructor. Miss 
Morgan.

Palo Duro •
Literary Society •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Browning had the right idea 
of Spring when he wrote:

“ Oh to be in England 
Now that April is here” .

As you know, it is April here, 
and judging from the blue of 
the skies and the green fields all 
patterned with tiny wild flowers, 
the birds carolling even while on 
the wing, and the chirping of 
the crickets, judging by all these, 
Nature knows that spring has 
come a t  last.

With summer comes the 
thought of picnics and swims, and 
sandwiches well laden with their 
inevitable share o f sand and 
yes—several bites of bread and 
a of meat, of course there 
must be olives and bananas and 
a goodly sprinkling of deviled 
eggs. Without these things a 
picnic—to  be more specific— a 
summer picnic is a party.

You may not ask—but“ What 
is the difference between an 
April and a summer picnic?” 
Socratically I reply— “ What dif
ference is there between a hot 
and a pleasantly cooled Coca 
Cola?”

Picture a scene, in which the 
winding river with its bed of 
cool, clean sand skirts the foot 
of -the hills with long lazy swirls 
and curls. The trees with their 
bursting buds of early green stand 
out like silhouttes against the 
graying of the distant horizon. 
No wind is blowing, even the 
breezes have closed their game 
of hide and seek among the 
blooms of the wild plum thickets.

Such was the scene o f Gun 
Boat Mountain on the evening of 
April 13, when the Palo Durans 
betook themselves to the hills. 
Upon their return from their 
‘ 1‘perfectly perfect”  picnic, all 
adjourned to the home o f one 
o f the Palo Durans to enjoy the 
music of the night.

ODD — BUT

ouw out y  
w m m  s p o m  evoft m
AFRICA * LOCATED KT 
CHRtA . NEAR

_________ -

Alpha Delta Psi
Society Activities

ANI

\NHIH Ik F&S\ MW1HG m V C l 
\\ P W IO fcfcm ttl BKTH K 

mowing nemtu camera the
IMAGE ON TAE R M  ft  SUJWLIB 
001 APPEAR* “&AAW INHEN 
\T V* PROJECTED ON 
THE SCREEN

IN TOIEKOAM Wtb OTHER 
OT\E* Of R0UAN0.WOMEN
earnthew unvnc, sy
OREWVUO IN THE ' NA'HMl 
COSTUMES ANO PCftlNO A* 
ATMOSPHERE FOR T>\E
T& m V * photographs

• Cm

Something a little different 
was what we Alpha Delta Psians 
were craving, so we arranged 
to have some current events on 
our progrom last Wednesday at 
7:30. Faye Brown found some 
interesting current events and we 
all learned something very special 
about cats and rats.

Pauline Slover gave a reading 
in Italian dialect, “ I gotta Love 
for Angelo” . After that the busi
ness was discussed and group 
singing was the feature. Every 
one enjoyed the singing. The 

! meeting adjournd in the usual 
I manner.
I We noticed also that the even- 
| ing was one o f exceptional beau- 
: ty and charm.

The First Year Agriculture
Class has been studying about 
soil, how plants feed, how to 
select the soil, etc. Also they 
started a hog feeder, but because 
of the lack o f time they had 
to let the 2nd year class finish it.

STEEL FOLDING 
CHAIRS 

FOR RENT
50c PER DOZEN. DELIVERED

Phone 517

EAT* ARE BEING USED VN A NUMRER. 
OF STATE* TO COMEAT THE MAS$0\TO -  

ONE EAT MU. EAT MANY ThOOEANO*
OP THE m*ECT$ Hi A NtGHT -  -

SENIORS SPEND FRIDAY
ON HARDING’S RANCH

In defiance o f the sprinkle of 
rain, we, the Seniors, left for 
Harding’* Ranch about 7:15 o ’
clock. All were in a gay mood 
until we reached Goodnight. There 
one o f the cars went to the bad 
and its occupants had to con
tinue the trip in other cars. But 
th* trouble was not over because 
the last few miles o f the trip had 
to bo made over freshly graded 
roads. The roads were so bad 
that we had to travel up on the 
right-of-way between the fence 
and the bar pit, but it was only 
because o f the engineering brains 
of some of the boys that we 
were able to get the cars down 
o ff the field and back into the 
road. We reached the Ranch 
about 9 o ’clock, and after driv
ing through the Canyon for sev
eral miles, arrived at the place 
where we were, to leave the 
cars. We had a portable with 
us and there was a dance pavilion 
there but everyone was so inter
ested in exploring the canyon 
•that the idea o f dancing was soon 
forgotten. After eating an en- 
jovahle picnic lunch in the Devil’s 
Kitchen, we again separated Into 
small groups and started out 
to explore some more. About 
two hours after dinner two of the 
boys started to go swimming, 
but the water was so cold that

one of them got out after wading 
a little. After we all assembled 
again to go home several pic
tures were taken. We left Hard
ing’s Ranch with the intention of 
stopping at Dripping Springs, but 
whe" we got to Claude it was so 
late that we decided to come on 
home.

Those going on the picnic were:
Class members. George McCles- 

key, Harold Hams, Kennith 
Brown, Homer Estlack, Scott 
Reneau, Melvin Evans, Loma 
Ayers, Afton Lusk, Lola Barnes, 
Charlie Walker, Edwin Cox, 
Robert Green, George Bourland, 
Miss Wideman Sponsor, Lu 
McClellan.

Visitors were: Barbara Smith, 
Delphia Bones, Helen Lawler, 
Betty Walker.

------------- o-------------
HOME ECONOMICS

HIGH LIGHTS OF SENIOR 
PICNICS

A group of the Foods Classes 
will have an exhibit this week at 
Lowe’s Grocery, showing how 
cheaply an average family can 
live for one week in Clarendon.

The food selected by the stu
dents! s abundant in vitimins, 
containing body building and regu
lating elements as well as caleries.

This exhibit has been carefully 
worked out and it was found 
that this is about as cheaply a* 
an average family can wisely 
live at local prices.

Hemstitching
One Block South of Methodist 

Church. Phone 300.

Mrs. C. A. Burton

I N S U R A N C  E—
FIRE —  TORNADO —  HAIL —  AUTO 

And all Kindred Lines 
BONDS —  NOTARY PUBLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
PHONE 84

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK BUILDING

« ■

Barbara Smith Falling o ff a 
rock.

Steve Greene and his “ Mr. 
Burton” type of pipe.

Miss Wiedemann in knickers.
J. R. Cox and Kenneth Brown 

calling hogs.
The Portable victrola and “ Tiger 

Rag.”
Miss Wiedemann refusing to 

talk Spanish.
The bridge cards that were not 

used for their orignal game.
The long and short of the whole 

picnic— Betty Walker and Homer 
Estlack.

Certain tough guys smoking 
grapevine, or was it drift wood?

George Bourland under the im
pression that he was "Sitting 
Bull.”

combed ?
Peggy Taylor could forget to 

uriggle ?
Doris Smith wasn’t looking at 

herself in a mirror.
Dollie Watters would wear her 

hose above her knees (when she 
wore them).

Ruth Tucker could crawl 
through a rat hole. 

i Alma D. Mch'mrlinp could under.
' stand that she isn’t the only 
I pebble on the beach ?

Kedron Evans refused * ride?
Dorothy Phelps didn’t have an 

all-day sucker.

Read the
—o----------
Classified Ads.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF-

Eugenia Noland wasn’t hungry ? 
Genella Eldridge had her hair

S u S t . L o u i s
THE •

AMERICAN
MOTEL

275 ROOMS 
WITH BATH 
J2.0U Up

••■ym*
A N N E X
226 ROOMS 
WITH BATH 
1 1,50 Up

Ef es
-STB

/  Vi*
Tfoimicxx Hotel

MARKET at SEVENTH

Ohf
‘A'mtricxn'Anntx

MARKET at SIXTH
Our lood has made 

ou r R eputation  
' corrrc s h o p  c u n

U N 11 L M t D N I Q H T

PERFECTION
That is what you get when 
you have your beauty work 
done here.
Prices are right £fid will be I 
found in line with other c o n - ' 
ditions.

WHITLOCK’S
Barber and Beauty Shop

Graduate Licensed Operators
PHONE 546 

For Appointments

Garden Supplies for Spring

Springtime 
Is

Gardening Time
We have a complete stock of 
quality hardware and gardening 
supplies at reasonable prices.
Seeds, grass seed, garden tools, 
rubber garden hose, lawn 
sprinklers, lawn mowers, and 
Vigoro, the complete, scientih- 
cally prepared plant food. Come 
in and inspect our stock, or 
phone jrour order; it will have 
our careful attention. Order 
enough Vigoro for everything 
you grow,

VIGORO
■ Com plete plant fo o d

H.C.Kerbow&Sons
8 Percent-If You Have

OR MORE. YOU CAN INVEST IN OUR FULL 
PAID FIRST MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES (A N Y  
ONE INVESTOR LIMITED TO $3,000). W E PA Y  
8 PERCENT ON MONTHLY PAYM ENT SHARES. 
FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITY ONLY—ST A T E  
BANKING DEPARTMENT SUPERVISION. M AIL 
(H E C K — DIVIDENDS A LW AYS PAID AS AI)- 
VERTISED. W RITE FOR INFORMATION.

Name

Address

East Texas Building, Loan &
Savings Ass’n.

Drawer 431 Tyler, Texas

Ufr

“ T h e  

Family 
Next Door”

Weekly Feature 
o f

The Clarendon News

W as w m m ii  s u c h  
X 5XO DEAL - NOW t* 
M t  WHAT TV* FIU.OW  
ON TH  OTMEtt S»Ot 

WtU. DO»

WTSFN SUCKS
fo ft th w h o l £| 

b u n c h . f h **

w t u .  NtVTOOft, l  N O TlCF TOO RE 
ftOYtfl Ut> A U . f r i t  C H IC K E N S  
IN th e  NEIGHBORHOOD -GOINO
»N Th e  »0 w a *T  Bu s i n e s s  o n

A BIG SCALE. H  
E H ?

(IA GONNA 
& M S C  A .

' -V
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pmilin.' Charlie 3ay$*

S a  funny filing* 
$o many people are 
alway} ready t  condemn 
(hi 'monied daSS ^hen. 
work So blamed hard 
fryin t' be one oP 
i f  !'*

Miss Clarendon—
(Continued From Page One)

was turned over to Mr. O. C. 
Watson for presentation of awards 
•nd the title of “ Miss Clarendon". 
„ Mr. Watson made several intro. 

Juctory remarks rather pertinent 
and rather intimate concerning a 
number of individuals in the 
crowd which added considerable 
to the merriment of the audience. 
Following this he expressed his 
pleasure at being allowed to 
make- the presentation o f the 
winners in Clarendon’s first beau* 
ty confe t. Miss Jo Vcta Wilson, 
beautiful daughter of Mrs. Walter 
Wilson, receifed the unanimous 
choice for first place and wus 
awarded the loving cup and named 
“ Miss Clarendon" for 1932. Miss 
Ohio Crabtree was Mho choice 
for the first Muid of Honor and 
received a fine box of candy as 
did Miss Hetty Weatherly, chosen 
as second Maid of Honor. Flowers 
were presented the winners com
plimentary from the firms spon
soring the winners.

All the girls were lovely and 
thn judges stated that in no city 
near the size of Clarendon have 
they ever seen such an imprssive 
array of bc'utiful young ladies. 
It is the plan of those in charge 
to make this un annual event in 
the city.

Much of the credit goes to 
Miss Ksta Belle Haning for her 
splendid work and co-operation in 
planning tho event nnd seeing that 
it was a wonderful success.

Lions Discuss—
(Continued From Page One)

which they e.preflscd their ap
preciation for the flowers sent 
Mr. Martin front the Lions Club. 
The chief Lion read an interest
ing comparison of figures con
cerning the three major inter
national service organizations 
•ompiled by President Julien C. 
liver which showed the Lions 
organisation to be the most eco
nomical and better handled than 
any other by far. This was met 
with enthusiastic applause by the 
members of tho club.

Lion Sam Braswell, Jr., ex
pressed the appreciation of Dis
trict Governor Sam Braswell, 
absent for the day on Lions 
business, for the splendid co
operation of the Lions and especi
ally Lions Chase, Itathjen, Teer 
and Mulkey in making the break, 
fast honoring President Hyer a 
success. The club in turn voted 
Governor Braswell a vote of 
thanks for his hospitality.

The question of Ladies Night 
arose nnd it was decided to have 
the affair sometime in May, the 
date to be determined by the pro
gram committeo on learning 
vhen it would be convenient fn 
the P.impa Club entertainers to 
he present. A splendid time is as
sured the members with an out
standing program being planned 
by the program committee, Lions 
Tra Merchant, O. C. Watson nnd 
Sam Braswell, Jr.

PIONEER WOMAN LAID
TO REST APRIL 1ITH

JULIEN C. HYER of Fort Worth, 
who has announced for Congressman- 
at-Large, Place 3, In the Democratic 
Primary In July. He la a former 
State Senator atid served with the 
30th Division la France during the 
World War.

IN MEMORY OF MOTHER 
WOOD

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
REFERS TO TERM REPORTS

I wish to call the attention 
of nil Head Teacher’s to data 
required in the term-report which 
cannot be secured from the Teach
er’s Daily Register when n teach
er has more than one grade en
roll- 1 All information called for 
on Table 1, Teacher’s Daily Regi
ster needs to be furnished by 
grades. Please secure each item 
railed for on this page for each 
and every grade from each room- 
tearher u \’er your supctvnion 
before onmpiling part V. Origi
nal Entries, membership, etc. o f 
Principal’s term Report.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Walker nnd 
Mrs. W. R. Silvey o f Amarillo 
spent Sunday in tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sims.

MISS C HRISTINE STRODER 
TO PRESENT TWO RECITALS

Miss Ann Craven o f Child
ress spent the past week end here 
as the house guest of Mrs. W. H. 
Patrick.'

The passing of our mother 
and Grandmother leaves a va
cancy in our family circle that 
can never be filled. Death always 
comes with a shock but the Angel 
of faith comes to our relief.

Passing out of the shadow into 
the pure light, stepping ‘ behind 
the curtain, getting a clearer 
light, laying aside tho burden of 
this weary mortal coil. Done with 
world’s vexations, done with its 
tears and toil, tired of earthly 
playthings, tired and ready to 
sleep. Ready to bid her friends 
farewell nnd wondering why they 
weep.

Passing out of the shadow into 
eternal day. Why do we call it 
dicing, this sweet going away.

Having lived her three score and 
ten and ready to answer the 
Master’s call, who said “ come 
unto me all ye that are weary 
and heavy laden, I will give you 
rets.

With an eye o f fsith wo see her 
in the rhelms of eternal bliss 
where sorrow nnd disappointment 
—ill npver more mar her pathway. 
To all of her loved ones lent say, 
“ we can not bring her back but 
we can go to her."

A Grandson.

Misses Mary Cooke, Loraine Pat
rick, and Nettie Sims were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O. Maberry o f Sayre, Okfa.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. C. 
Wood pioneer Donley County 
resident were held at the First 
Baptist Church Monday, April 
llth , with the Revs. R. S. McKee 
and Chas Williams of Goodnight 
in charge of the last rites. The 
good woman died suddenly Sunday 
evening fn m  an ‘acute heart at
tack. She had complained o f feel
ing badly thjoughout the day, 
but no one thought there was 
cause for alarm, as Mrs. Wood 
had often suffered slight heart 
attacks.

She was born Caroline Wade 
Ratcliff December 20, 1857 in 
Webster Parish, Louisiana. She 
moved to Limestone County, Texas 
with her parents in 1874 where 
the family home was situated for 
a number .of years.

She married J. C. Wood in 1887 
and .the young couple moved to 
Hamilton County, the place they 
moved from to Donley County in 
1909. Seven children were born 
to this happy union, all of whom 
survive their mother with the ex
ception of a daughter who passed 
on while still an infant

Mrs. Wood was converted in 
1879 and joined the Sand Creek 
Baptist church in Limestone Coun
ty. Since that time she has been 
true to her faith and has lived 
a devoted Christian life, serving 
her Father each day in an unsel
fish manner. Not only the people 
of Martin and Ashtola have lost 
a wonderful character but the 
entire county will feel the absence 
of Mrs. Wood.

She was preceeded In dath by 
her husband on February 5, 192C. 
Those left to mourn her passing 
are a daughter, Miss Della and 
five sons, Elton of Memphis nnd 
Arthur, Oscar, Lonnie and J. D. 
all o f Clarendon. Two brothers, 
two sisters, and twenty-three 
grandchildren and twelve great
grandchildren also survive the 
deceased.

Miss Loraine Patrick is visit
ing in Dallas, Texas with her 
friend, Mrs. Ed C. Meek. She is 
expected home the latter part of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gentry 
enjoyed the Fred Stone Musical 
Comedy in Amarillo Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ballew visited 
with their children in Amarillo 
during the past week end.
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WINDY VALLEY

Rev. Hensley o f Lelia Lake 
preached at the church house 
Sunday morning. Rev. Hensley 
preached, at the school house im
mediately after Sunday School 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ellers of 
Lelia Lake visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Cole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyd Christie and 
children of Hudgins and Mrs. 
Christie’s sister, Miss Winnie 
Faye Greene o f Lelia Lake visit
ed their aunt, Mrs. Dollie Baker 
and family Sunday.

Miss Claudie Pope spent Sun
day night with Misses Lora and 
Inez Skinner.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Roy Darnell improving and able 
to go around.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gunter 
visited the lady’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Sophia Camp of Lelia Lake 
Saturday night.

Liquor Equipment is 
Destroyed by Sheriff
On Tuesday afternoon the 

Courthouse was a scene of acti
vity which brought tears and 
heartaches to some of the folks 
who passed as Sheriff Guy Pierce, 
under orders from District Court 
proceeded to pour all countrs- 
bratid liquor in the sewer and de
stroy equipment captured during 
the last few .veers. A great quan
tity of the intoxicants had been 
accumulated as evidence in a 
number of cases and since the 
court had ruled upon them the 
order was given last Monday that 
the goods should be destroyed.

------------o------------
Miss Etta Mae Owens was visit

ing with friends in our city <n 
Wednesday. Miss Owens was en- 
routc to her new home in Arlcan-

Boys Club Receives 
Instructions Saturday

Interest was high last Saturday 
evening when 100 members of 
the Boys Club met at the Legion 
Hall in the second meeting of 
the new organization. To start 
the ball rolling G. L. Boykin gave 
a short history background of 
the flag which was made more 
interesting by asking the young
sters a number of questions re
lative to it and the “ Star Spang
led Banner.”  The floor was cleared 
and the boys got ready for ac
tion as play period rolled around. 
After a tipie spent in drill games 
which took skill and accurate 
thinking a halt was called and 
the meeting turned over to Mr. 
Chas. Trent.

A - a member o f the Red Cross 
Life Saving Instruction Unit, Mr. 
Trent demonstrated the 'proper 
methods o f reviving a person in 
a drowned or aspyxiated condi
tion with artificial respiration. 
A  clear and interesting lecture 
was made at the same time which 
made it very easily understood 
by the youngest boy present.

The meet was adjourned and

every boy was urged to be baok 
Saturday night, April 30th, and 
bring all the other boys as plans 
and schedules will be announced 
for the beginning of the out-of- 
door games which will last 

i throughout the summer.
------------o------------

Mrs. Geo. A. Ryan and Miss 
1 Berkley Ryan motored to Ama- 
i rillo on Saturday and shopped 
before attending the matinee of 

| Fred Stone.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Stricklin 
and Mrs. Ruth Teat were among 
those attending the Fred Stone 
show in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. W. A. Clark. Jr., transact
ed business in Amarillo on Sat
urday. ■*

Mrs. Mollie E. Gray and Vernon 
Tucker are leaving on Thursday 
for a visit at Arlington, Dallas 
and Greenville.

^ A d v e r t i s in g
IJr n That Pays ^  

CLARENDON NEWS

More fFays Than One To Make 
The Farm Pay

The farmer o f a few years ago had just one idea—  
to plr,nt a crop and get his profit on the harvest 
from that one crop.
Modem methods have shown that there are more 
ways than one to make a farm profitable. Diversi
fied fanning hrs come to stay. Cows and chickens 
add their share to the farm er’s income.
Are you making the most o f your opportunities?

Donley County State Bank
“ A STRONG 

COURTESY
BANK, THOUGHTFULLY 

— SAFETY —
MANAGED" 

SERVICE

M is Christine Stroder will —  
i -i -t pupils in two recitals next s s  
week. Tho program for April 2G ^  
is to Sc given by Jo Ellen = 2  
Kouredy and Arthur Chase, A s . , 3 2  
aisled by June McMurtry, dancer. > —  
Jo Ellen Kennedy will give a —  
dance number also. The program == 
follows:

a. Melody in F., Rubenstcin.
b. Solfeggietto in C minor, 

Bach —Jo Ellen Kennedy.
“Three o’Clock in the Morning”  ] 

—Juno McMurtry.
a. “ Tumble Weed” , Bliss.
b. ' ‘ Elegic", Massenet—Arthur j 

Chase.
a. Andante (from Surprised 

Symphony), Haydn.
b. Schoen Rosmarin, Kreisler—

Jo Ellen Kennedy.
“ Hungry” , Koolling • Arthur 

Chaac.
“ Song of Love” —Jo Ellen Ken

nedy.
“ Moonlight Sanata” , Beethoven 

— Arthur Chase.
“ Dixie"—June McMurtry.
•. Sanata, Mozart
b. Legendc, Sund—Jo Ellen 

Kennedy.
a. Rememberance. Davies,
b. Valse in E. Flat, Durand- 

Arthur Chase.
April 28th

The recital Thursday. April 28. 
will begin by Pauline Shelton and 
Jonnie D. Latson, assisted by 
Mr. R. S. Cope, Baritone. The 
program is as follows:

March of the Indian Phantoms. 
Korger: CaboletU, Lack, Jonnie 
D. Latson.

“ Coin* Home” , Daorak: Sonata, 
op. 2 No. I, Beethoven; Rcpita, 
Fourdrain— Pauline Shelton.

“ On the Road to Mandalay", 
Speaks; ’Just Awearyln’ For You’ 
Carrie Jacobs Bond,— Mr. Cope.

Impromptu, op. 142, No. 2, 
Schubert; Minstrels, Debussy— 
Jonnie D. Latson.

‘T>ss Than the Dust", Findea;
“ Kashmiri Song” , Finden— Mr. 

Cope.
Hopak, Moussorgski Rachmani

noff—Jonnie D. Latson.
Second Concerto (First Move

ment) Beethoven— Pauline Shelton 
Miss Stroder at the second piano.

The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend these recitals which will 
he at the College Auditorium at 
t  o'clock.

------------- o - -  -------
Judge J. J. Alexander left last 

Saturday for Marlin where he ^  
will stay for a time in the inter- S  
oat o f his health. He was joined a s  
by his brother, H. G. Alexander, g e  
f«  Fort Worth who Is also en- ~  
Joying the benefits o f Marlin —  
wells. Judge Alexander expects SEE 
to bo gone something like ten 
daes. Dll

M en ’s S u it  S a le
The

Entire
Lot

Will Go

.85 Former 
Values 

$19.75 to 
$.35.00

Give away prices on 43 Men’s Suits 
—mostly light colors and spring 
weights—Carried over models that 
are good—if you can FIND YOUR 
size you will find a value.
We are determined to reduce our 
clothing stock and watch this special 
move them—Complete run o f sizes
Now 35 to 42—Mostly 35 to 39

No Approvals—No Exchanges 
No Alterations

EARLIEST SELECTIONS 
ARE THE BEST

MEN’S SHIRTS

$1.00
Regular $1.50 to $2.50 

“ Imperial Shirts”

MEN DRESS PANTS 
$1.95—$2.95 and $3.95
Carried over patterns 

from our regular 
$3.50 to $6.50 Stock 

Real Values

Hanna-Pope &
S ™ " *r  “A Pleasure To Serve You”

SPECIALS
For Friday, Saturday and Monday

2 Pounds Premium Soda Crackers /
5 Pounds Peanut Butter, All F or ........... *)0l
LARD, 8 Pounds................................... 59r
HONEY, With Comb, Quarts.................

* ... .
49c

JELL0, All Flavors, E ach ....................... 7c
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 Bars.................... 21c
COCOA, Vi Pound. . .  .9c  1 Pound. . . .14c

*

MALT-0-MEAL, A Real Breakfast Ceral 19c
TEA, Lipton’s Blue Label //2 ------ 18c

__ 35c

CL0R0X, 15 Ounces........... •............... 19c
BANANAS, Nice and Yellow, Dozen . . . .14c
COFFEE, Schillings, lLb.. .35c 2 Lbs.. .68c
Visit our Market, We Keep Home Killed Baby Beef and Dressed Poultry

| J ' “ J j a g j & j s f i

OUR HIGHEST 
'QUALITY FLOUR

-  EXTRA
48 Lbs. Amaryllis Flour

SA V E  A  N IC K E L  ON A  QUARTER1 O V U M
ED FOX, Owner

/  •

V


